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Job Printing
in all Hi nurrftroua and riivtra
branch
don as ft ihmjld
b al THE CITIZEN Job
Hooma.

VOLUMF 12.
P. Mrlntyra, chaplain of the
battleship Oregon, charged with acanrlal-lllnthe liavj department In a lecture
la Ifnver, Angn-- t H, began to day. II e
armlon wa-- occupted InTerlfy-Inthe report In the New of the lell
ntony of the reporter, Ml
lltnnl
Kejnolile.

New York Republicans

Enthusi-

astic for Roosevelt.

Terrific Tornado VUIU the Nlafar
Section if Country.

Tte Eighteenth Acouil
torial Fair

Ia.lv

Fall

Whjr la IhlaT
Sept. 27. All the

ITACDATIOI OF CtJiaV

Saratoga. N. V, Hept. 27. Ttaa repnMI-ra- n
convention ta umiMially larga ami
v rj enthulaHtic.
Abraham lirutwr, ol
the. Maek force, raid he would attempt
on thn tliHir of tlii convention to compel
th Konaevelt people to allow proof of
hi eltnllilitty.
he Kooeevelt peopla ay
thuy ate prepared. A banner bearing a
portrait of Col. HoowtpII wax rarrud
tiitt the hail and aa loudly aprlaudrd.
(.'oiigremtiuaii flereno K. I'ayi.e, temporary chalruiai,
the convention. The uientlou of I'rrxhleut MrKlu
ley' natno wan the algnal for wild and
continuous chewing, liologate Charlie
A.
liiire,, of llruokljn, anked for three
ch'tra, ftulcb er iJven with a will.
1

aiMr!

VtKTIU Al I NO THK WAR.

r Mrt4ry Alger AaklDg for m
(..nmmlaaloa to
The letter of
WaxhiiiKtoii, Hpt. 27
ttcrrtary Alger to I rrhldent
I
lui
war ilepui.
invtHligatlou of
li fin I. an be. u inaile public aa foilowa:
1
I
thn honor
reMilHit:
have
the
"lo
to ak that a hoard, conieting of live to
wveu ol ill Miir.1 dlntlligllmhed HO diem
and
that can be wleoied, lie ap
p. third l y you, with full power to lu
Vi htigute ihoniiighly
vry bureau of thi
War department 111 Col liecllou with

laMlt;..

llrltl-h- .

Manila.
Krenrh and (lermau warshla have
V.nilla.

KIIKIl A

MIKAMI

In

H

Admiral liewe

fllvra llmwl IWasun for
Maklttg ilia i aplura.
W ashington,
Hept 27. An oflU'iel ac
count ot the eeitine by Admlial Dewey
of Ihe filibustering ateauisr Abbey, aa re
ported lu the pie9 dlspatchee, ia oou

lamed in the tollowiug cablegram, re
from thn admiral today at the
uavy department:
ilanlla, Sept. iii. Having leceived III
formation that thn American steamer
Ahly left Macao, September 21et, With
a cargo ot arm for Hat an gas, 1 sent the
celved

Met uliiK'h.

She arrrlvfd

at Ratangaa on the

2:M

aud found her In the harbor, having ar
rived three day earlier and lauded a
cargo. There were only Kiliplnoa on
Isurd. They refused to give any inloriu- atlon, and had no paper whatever.
Seized and brought her here, where we
are now holding her. This eteamer was
formerly thn l alg, find Is registered ue
.
The 1'hlted State
all Allieiican
csnsulate at Canton have Information
that she lias inadtt one vovage of the
same kind already.
(Signed)
ves-el-

DkWKY.
proiuptly ap- acilon aa indl-

The navy department
Admiral liewey'a
the following cablegram sent
eli'liiliig. Hupplyiuganil arm-l- i
him
today:
lo Dewey, Manila-to- ur
it tolpe, tiaiiepoMaUull, letting
and all ex action In sclZ'tig the American vessel
and I'iiaiteriiig
tilwy Is approve I; eh Is am.'li.iole to
pi iulitnree of every kind, aa well a the
by tlilH di puitnifui; thdeed, iiiartlal j ins llction for any violation of
oi ii ih
I.iiM,.
tt.ut iverylhll.tf coliiircled Willi the usutrallly. Signed,
KIU.J te thoroughly liiveellgated lot
TKKKIHI.K TOKNAIXt,
j. u information "
A the ooncliinbin of llie morning aee-- i
h I
everal I.Ivan Loat anil Klurh Pruprly
ibe war u venHlng comniiHeioii,
Uealto)ed 0 Ihe Sturm.
tl tollkWiui; letter to Secretary Alger,
Niagara Kalis, Sept. i!7 The mo-- t
oiiiiiMUg the arope of their Work waa
piv- - b lui:
appulllig norm in thn history of the
of Vr:
'l'o ti.
Magura pcunisiila psaed over the atrip
H r- - I'meuiiit to the authority
con
f land between i.iki'a hMe and Onlurio,
Ii rn d mi ua ti the
rtoVut, w frve passing almost parallel wlIU the Wei- til liouor to reiieet )nu tu direct the
in i can ii, cuititw a awalli t ires bun
r
gen- - ml. dled leit wide through the peninsula.
ax J i' ant generri,iiiartii
r uiiiiiHHry genetal, euigixn- - general, (lining i It a poilion of It. Ihe uiain
tiNik
ch ulof onliiauce and chief of engineer to pnlh ot the
cyclone
lu
s,
lonawan la. and etrnck St.
turutkli ua aa aoou mm pruvlli'iiblo iulo
lull ae tu the condition of tlielr ii vvrnl Merniou and
(imntiau, Out., the
i!i'Prlji0iita at the time oi the declitra-tli.i- i littdeit. Al an early hour this
l war wild hpuiu and the opeieiiob
morning the number of Uvea lost la
if t!i'e itepmlnit'hta from thit tiuii rtlmaie.l at all; however, at leat sis
'Ihe death
uioie aie lulally injured
r.eti t.
til II
I tl
letter lu AUer goea ou to ajMiaif) may reach II I lee n. ho far aa known the
Vj.i;tieor ) o aou winch Inforuiatlou la lead are: Inn Mi.lTatt, 11 yeara old.
fca ilid. In SecioUry Alger the e uimla kllbd at the collapse of the ward school
elnn baa adilreased alt queatbiue, aa foll- at Merrlton; Clara O'Neill, 27 yeara old,
ow.- :
killed at the fall of the Lincoln pnar
Immediately Hf mill at Merrlton; Mrs. John bickby,
1 - Plan of campaign
war.
Waa
of
.liteiided
it
trr decliraliou
killed by the fall ot debri ut Orange
t' w)i k a', ouoe on Htvi:u, or that ihe lliil; Aleen, a young girl killed at
camp ign be pontpoud until autuiiiDr
liraiilhaiu by the fall of a house; Aleen'e
a nuenwa th SauliHgo rampaign sister was killed at the same place at
npour
Vlerllon; A. II. Jenkins, (Iraiithem.
fleterniiued
A score of children were hurt by the
3 When waa Turn pa Rejected aa the
biae of operallonar
falling of the school house near Her
4 Why were auuimer catiipa organriton. John Monett, an old iii'in, had an
ized at Kenmuiltiia, Jitckaouville and
riu and a leg broken, and la tu a criti'faiupaV
cal condition
o Why waa the Porto Hlco canipalif'i
others Injured: Mrs. Augusta Herd te uiiue t in o
mann, Intiriiully. very low; Mrs Charles
il W liy
re troop! In Id In traiiKporte IVers, Mrs Henry IVters aud buby, badly
alter embarking ut Uinia and not per- roillaed; Kmiiia KbfMc, b ully cut by fulling glass; Mrs. Kiniiia Licens, seriously
mitted to nail lor ei veial day?
HeaolutioiiH weie a lnptid by the com injured by fulling gUse; George Post,
y
n.ltiee aa follow: K aolved, liret. tliut bruised and cut; Mra. Kred Kruse,
Injured.
ti e aecretary of war, adjutant general,
Katully Injured: Knnla Nester, crushed
(inarteruiaxter general, couiiulsHary gcu-- i
ihI and aurgeou he rctjueHled to tralia-lut- t st the Lincoln mill; Mary Welch, hurt by
to thia CoiiiiiiiKHion nil comiilaliitN
railing timbers at the l.lnco'n uilll;
d
by thenamince April I, IMim. touch-luby the risif
lames MacCarthy,
upnu the conduct of tha war.
f Ihe Llncolu mill; Mury O'Neill, crushed
at the Lincoln mill; Hubert Harcluv.
that thla rooiiuiaeiou
Among the
ia ready, and will receive and rou caught In the Lincoln mill.
l
nmiiHge-mauthe
couiptnlulH
any
alaiut
erioiiHly Injured ia K. J. Boyle, M. rn
elder
of any of the various brauchea of ton.
the war depni nieot, lioiu any person oi
WAhlllNotON Sr:wa.
peraona: Unit we respectfully regucat
that aui'h r mpl.tinta be made in writing,
may
patty
the
netting out tiie fact that
aviM'ttailua of i'ulit to H, gin iii'tntor la
ami rurt January lat.
know of hia own knowledge, plainly and
W ashington. Sept. 27.
in itv'all. giving name of auy olluvr oThe work of the
i iilistiul un n who liny lie charged with war
comuil.a'oii waa formllilci.i !m I r locoiiipetencr, Hddressi-- ally oiscohsed at ihe rubinet meeting toto ihe m cretury of the commiesiou, W h
day. All the members are heartily apinloii, 1). I'.
proving the president's addre-- s to the
luidiiniM-lors on last .Saturday, In which
lliinirilin 1 resell
he charged them with mukiug the
Mia. deorge
Miryvllli-- Mo., Sept 27
eraruhing and exhaustive.
King h t and killed Mrs, prank hw
The a: r aclilug arrival ot Augonoillo,
home lust nighl. The representative of the Philippine tusur-Kenliw at the for
women ire sisters In law. The foruier'e
leader, Agulnuldo, was alluded to,
liusbund Is awav from home. Coroner ihe president elating thai he would
I
ti
jury
,l
declar
an I'niueat, the
BlHirer
ludly hear what he hud to say, but under
lug that the ileal woman hud been uo clroumstuncea Could he receive him
killed without Just cume, and held Mrs. in any olliciul capacity.
If he was
s
She
(imirge Kwing resionslble.
grunted an interview with the president,
d Hi" crime. She ia under arrest.
it would be only aa a private citizen of the
Philippines.
I'lilniM killi t.
Nothing of a disquieting character has
P. kin.
'ii The Imperial edict. recently tamii received from any quarter.
practically reacinda the
Iieiied
The evacuation of Cuba will, uo doubt,
recent reformatory edicta, and order he begun October K and concluded by
( hang ten ilwau, former nieiuber
January 1. This ia uiidertissl to be the
of the Chinese foreign olllce, the oppon
substance of the presidents Instructions
Hung ( hang, lie confined until our Cu bail commissioner.
ent of
further notice I he edict, however, an
aolvea
him from complicity In the
lUlllealilpa Hearty la Mali.
alleged plot to assassinate the emperor,
New York, Sept. 27. The batlleahlps
Oregon, Captain A. S. Barker, and Iowa.
t'realiteatlal Appointments.
Captain Silas terry, received order at
W ashington, Sept. 27
The president
the iiuvy yard thla morning to sail ut H
to-iy made the following appointments
o'clock to morrow morning for Manila.
register
Arizona,
of
Misire,
It.
the
Milton
II la expected that it will take the
land ( lllce at liicson, Arizona; liarr
sixty days to comi dele the Jour
iwcial agent to hey.
Humphrey. W
I hey will stoo at lluhla, Brazil, to
allot land In severalty to the Indiana of coal The cruiser Burl alo, accompanied
the Co'eville reservation, Washington.
by two store whips, the Iris and Celtic, is
expected to follow the Oregon and Iowa
Mar Hliirkwle Crete.
in abuiit a week.
Vienna, Heit. 27 It I
niinuuceil that If the Tilikish govern-ineChicago hUM'k Market,
repliea unfavorably to the ilciiiamla
Chicago, Sept. 27. Cuttle
Receipt.
of the powera respecting Crete, which
must b" compiled with by October II, B.nui head; Including B.oiki westerns;
good
steady;
gruds
others weak.
the powers will blockade rertaiu place market,
7U; cows and heifers
Beeves, (;l
lu Crete by land ami sea.
f.'U'rtlu.V, Texas steers, l.i(rr,;i pi.
westerns, $:t ."skat to; atockers aud feed
Trial ur Cheplalii Mi lutyrr.
Iienver, Colo., Hept. 27. Hearing era. t.i.li'ttl.iitl.
I7,(ssi. Market steady,
testimony lu the court martial of liev.
g.

ii roved
cst-- d
by

VeNH4-l- e

ui't-tr-

tn--

t'lilh-rlne-

li- -

i V

.

serl-oul-

cru-he-

aec-md-

.

--

t'

con-fee-

th-i-

Terri-

Now Ready.

London, Hept. 27. I he Kight Hon. Kir
Arthur Hower Korwrmd, eenlor partner if
leoch, Harrlmui
Korwood, Liverpool,
and Korwood Brother. London, mer- Fine Day For the Sports and a Go
chant and ehlp owner. In dead.
Crowd Present.
iiuruio inn.
Jopllu. Vo., Sept. a7 -- Colonel W. K.
Only
Kill), who wh taki. III at lie rxpnlilon Hall rilling Up Wl
Valuable lxhlhltj.
t'ltf iat week, has brought hie
show here apparently pei fetly rerover.il.

Secretary Abler Asks Iovestlfttlon
of Wir Department.
.

dee and William will playwBh lilts-bur- g
lu the National League next year
The gam" to morrow afternoon will undoubtedly be en" of the beet and most ex
citing in the ent re tnurm no tit
The followiiir w ill h i th laxlilonaof
lh two teams m to-u- now' game:
I
Al lien mui k
.rsnvii I a.
, .Ih.
Povltin. r. f.

Till.1 LIDO
Ij I III

.

tori-noo-

I.ltvr

t

,

no I.
I. i'ti. ii oi,
;

Wli.
t

llloon..

I

.Otf

.ule, ll. I.

.Merronli. i.
t'ninire bin k

fardi-e-

illlHK

i.

Among i!; ' h rse enl. r.d (o dat I the
pacer Ku. B ouiell, nn Ailniiiierijue
owned by William CiS'ii. Two
well known pacing mares Irom t olorad ,
Itav in Hid M ami Ophelia, thn toiinei
1AIL AUD ROkSI IACIN0.
wnh a record of tSHU and the latter
with a mam of 21ti, are expected to ar
nve thin aft in u, .Vole animal In
p arrive lo night or
A
lively ecne wri
presented at tun e a mny p-- rl
limy be
the fair gn u:ids to day, what with the to nioirow, or Hiraiigeiiiebt
I in tt will
b;
Kd.
Id
whereby
made
lttetl
various e.hiblloia gelling ;h r cisplays
against
inart-ee'.'her
of
und
the
the late,
lu pla.
preperation making for tins
ter will la ail probaUiiity give exhibiafteruiHin' events, etc.
secretary Piticktiey, who I tion testa.
Other hoi ' Ihat were enlered ti'tl ij
kieping the entry tnsks while
I a ii'ry, owmd by
were
K. K Stnr
( rawfoid la looking after
kfl iirs in yen
' and B. li.
nleaf ; Billy K Her,
erul. Is a Very busy pcraon, and the man
.
and .Viy (itrl, inter, d
that approaches loin Willi a lnvoloi,-i- ) ilro a local hor-I'M a I l.ncero.
y
Thenar all ruu- Is llaule to
eslloii or propisiilbiu
Ing aniiiiHis
1st scowled lipon.thoiuh
he is ever read
to aid lu untying all Hie knotty probFAIH NOTKH.
lem that pre-e- nl
themselves.
A. J. (tarcia and Kd. Iiwden have been
The epnc in exposition hall Is being IpoillU'd eiiclul poutuiuru
lor lull
rapidly taken up, and iloiibtbs by the week.
lime thi greets Hie eye ot the rea.Wrall
Kough KIder will Im present. d with
the rmiiu will have bee u secured for exoupliuieiitaiy
Hi kets to the fair
hibition ptirpisiee.
ipon Intnaluctug liiciuselve to Secretory
Among the exhibits (hat have been
rawfoid i r Assistant Merietary 1'inkney.
placed
are the following:
At a inif.lng of the lire del artinent
til
evening, iirrangrment will be win
HCHIHJI..
IMdAN
for the appearance of the four lire
ideteil
The Albu)ueri)iie Indiistrlnl Tra iling
scIkmiI for the Indian children and
outh ompuiiiet ul the city lu the grand Peace
ha a very tine exhibit ol gissU executed Jubilee parade.
Ihe Commercial dull Will give a ball
or iiiHhutactured by the students of the
institution. The fancy painting crayon in Kildny night, which It la Intended
hall
sut a ail previous social eflort
I
work, needle work, etc- from the
f the club in every particular.
Kiegant
-- I'liool
riaiiii, while well made, light and
heavy harness, products of the black- refreshmenla will beservrd ill connect lou
smith shop, tailoring department and with the (lance.
14. C. (lailisley A Co , etion (b'alors.
carpenter shop arn also shown. The
were the Hist to ilecoia'e tlii lr t lsceil
l idian youth i uts half or each day lu
'.he schiail room and the other half in the ninilrps to day. K J. I'ost ,V I o., hard
workshop,
thu learning a practical tare, und WeinmanDi.V Iwinson, dry
trade, while weiring an ediicub u for iHiils iiierchants, were net k and beck
or secelld place.
the mind.
I be public school
trustee
AMaTKl H riloTui.HAI'liY.
to follow ti e example ot the mil
In the amateur phologrnphy display
en-itand clce the siinsils ou both
I'uul 1). Meyers has an entry of a colriiursday am) Krlday, thus giving the
.
li

i.i.

clion ut fortt eight piciuri-stuketi liiiteuls ample opiHirlunlty to
lurtlcl- iroui life, landscape and architecture.
sie in the l i a(V Jubilee celebration and
Mi
l
Maud SiimineiN and H. M.
the fulr.
have combined their ci lection in itlend
John I aaMdy. who drivea Hayiuond M.,
class II, showing a Variety of picture
he fastest facer lu thn west, with a
simlllar to Mr. Meters'.
of ecord rf 2.1'4. arrived from Leiiver last
P. ti t'lindiff has an exhibit
Mr. Cassidy
mliiu a leg end
we've picture of live subjects and ight.
xi anu and la a ui.o)iis and Interest!'. g
H njimiu W eater ha also luuiin aa en'ignro in lh n ee l ring. On Thursday
try of a email collect 'on.
e will drive Kaviuoinl M. au exhildtion
I'llUTlH.HAI'HKH).
(il'p beat t lower the record i f the
ViMirhecs, the photographer, ta on hand t ack, 2:IJ, which was meitn by Knbert J.
of pictures, Ihe sub here a fi w year ago Kayuioi d M Is
With a pretty
.'.ered In the free for all pacing
jects of which ar nioetly
race on rl Inv a'teriiom, where Is wd;
heal people.
fa-be
lu t ronipany.
In faucy
A number of pretty deelgu
Wty.NKHS THIS AFTKliKOON.
needle work and art work hive rteea
lu the wt department, but this exThs two ruunlng race thlt a f trr noon
hibit la uot yet a complete aa It will be. r re clo.ely contests 1.
WllOI.KfULK CIIIAKS.
Hie JH mile wun wou by Patsy Duggau
lilrster Brother, Albiiiueriue'a whole- u l:o: Lorenzn, ae oud; Watu-hosale cigar manufacturers, are showing a hlrd.
'I he 4'j furloiicrs wait won hv fi f In CD
case of Hue cigars made here of Havana
rcond; Jersey Muld, aecolid; Mine Ksd
leaf uud tilling.
od, lllild.
Wl
liltkW FRY I'KUM CTS.
lie bus i ball guiue betweeu the Lead
The Southwestern Brewery A Ice company has an exhibit of beer lu kegs and vill and Albiiqneiijue club ie In pmg
less.
Isittleh, the latter Including the follow
message from the fair
A telephone
lug brands: Bohemian, ( uiuihacher, Mult
grounds,
at 4:) o'cliM'k. fay at the end
Kxlract and Kxtra Pale Lager,
01 the second Inning the score a! nod Ii to
KL'THKI.I.K'8 H'llMTl UK.
2 lu favor of Albu(iieriie.
W. V. Kutrelle, the Kirstatreet genHituvenlra or kantlago.
a
has
line exhibit of
eral house outUlter,
Simon Stern, the Hallroad avenue
furniture e(s, and other good handled
ch'tnler, has in bis show windows several
at his place.
very Interesting souvenirs of the lute
At KTYl.KNE li til l'l.AST.
fracas The most Inter
The National Acetylene Has cimipni.y
has made an vulry through Its New C'lingisa Mauser rill", with full rijulp
mentor
baronet and scabbard, belt and
Mexico Hint Arizona agents, II. S. Knight
Co , of a
acetylene gas plant. cartridge box, which Won taken from a
Ihe methisl ot illuminating and t'.s Spanish soldier who waa shot In front of
working of the plant will be shown by antlago by Bough KIder ( harles hlrgs
egaa. Col. Booeevelt shw
ley, of Las
the lepreselltatlves.
the shunting and allowed Kingsley to re1'nl l.THY. TC.
lit i lewi.rd. Tin y are in
as
ttie
tain
hrms
C. K. (ilii''ker has mi exhibit of fourcoiiduiou and show algua of service
teen varieties of tame fowls, two bun good
I he'e is also ai'uban inaco'te and scab
boars and garden truck.
bur l which have seen cotilderable eer-KOIIIIKH'S l AllKIAI.K.--.
ice, an l two new mai oi tos, ald to be
Co., the carriage .builders,
Korber
liw of a curgo that w is captured on a
out
getting
their
the
to
are itlni
rxhlh.t
block In runner. A I'nlt 'd Sta'es stun '
grounds thia alteino in. It will Include n rd arm. 'he
is abn
a number of wagons and other vehicle eliown. and criln a are Im-- y c nipiiring it
manufactured in Albmii"riiie.
Mauser.
la well
with the
Ihe
I'ltHl.ltAM Knit WHiNKSI.AY.
voi th the atli ntloii ol fair vieilor.
Ti e (ollowlng hor.e rhccs aie adver
C ular Arrlvrtl
afternisin:
tlsed to tiiks place
Newport. K. I., Sept. 27, Ttie I'nit d
joo
1"n rtllMU. 4 to
11.
. ... loo
Stales cruiser Montg( uiery, from Port)
d.e.li
ootoutf llmi'
fcoo
'I nation Vlilo Ism
Hlco, arrived this morning
As the entries for llisee races are not
Mal
lor kale.
cloned until 1" a. in. to morrow, an
"sK)
A iniwiit!!-- . lit
lioll's latest lui
nounc uieiit cannot be mule of the
h irses which will enter. The race will pdVed safe ulmost new, for sale cheap
l'1house. Ji
Ihe Ihlug for a
stait ut 2.;' sharp
lire proof and has a combination bu
1 UK till YI I.K kAC'r.S.
ir pnsif vault. Write or Imiulre of M
There will he two hlcjcleiaces
or John Trimble, AlLiiiiui njue.
('clin k N Knight
row afternoon, starting ut :'
M
lu the half mile, notice race, the follow
Street car ticketa iu great uhuuilunce
lug riders have entered so tar: Hurry
l.is'khurt, Jr., Bolaiid II. Stevens, Saiu
th tie purchased ut the atulloiiery stole
W
K.
. Keifer.
uel anil, of Albil liierijue;
of o. A. Mutton A: Co. on lutilroad avenue
of hi Paso, and Uolerl Young, or Baton.
Kirst prize in this race is a pair of tires,
valued at
second prize, a Brown
saddle, valued at t"; third prize, value I
at ll.iVI.
lu the two mile race all the above- named rider are entered and also the
W
Brook-iAl.
following: Hill-e- ll
hrieger, Kred li. I.ewda anil Ben Welller,
B.
ll'eler, of Baton'
of Albiiiil- rgiie; J.
,u Junta, an (i. it. Out- Kd P.
T!ir priz-- s in this race
calt. of Kl Pa-.
are:
li worth of meichauilHe;
1
plii'b a. value I at f
second, one doz-ti'J.iili
worth of merchun ll ie.
Ihiid,

Bheep-lteceip-

I'HuKK-SIONa-

a.

well-know- n

Y

s,

iiiiiao-Siiatik-

ten-lig-

ts

;

-t

i

&

m

0 u a? jjj 0

m

To-da- y

Holiday it will be

om

m

Arntafcr

Ut. Jaegtr'a

taaltary

i.-

iuppliis ro

During the

criiRs.

yataa C.

tf Fair Week

bi'a-c- ?

Watch this Sparc

B. ILFELD
v' ' I'i

ft? i'i i&

we will

on accont of

'

for a Stunner.

To-Morro- w

SEE

kUllliKHY.

Harajlar

rHKNt'll CAIIINET.
Sarrla rinslly Usnleluded not t II slid
la Hla Haalgnallon
Pari. Sept 27. The dlscuaslan In
iy'
terd
csbliiet meeting waa practie-.llin
i I Une.1 to th
premier and th
bli.Uler of justice, Uiisaoli aud barrlcii
rti plying to the latter'a objection
to a
r. via u i f the Krejfu
case, bowed on
negative chaiuctcr of the com
mlssioire rcpnrl and vote of tiie
etiaiu'i: r of dn'iiitta. Rrlasou point
- I o..: thai the late Lieutenant Colonel
Henry' rnu reunion of forgery chargisl
'.he whole aspect of the ciisn. He
"If your scruples arise from tor- toual cousidcration. If yr-- i do not deem
eufllrlontly ariuml to tiudeitake
without Hesitation all your responsl-'nlltyyou need not leave us
You can
reinaiu without having to sign the letlei
the cam lo thn court of cassation. Tkn the portfolio of the Interior
I will tkn that of justice; thus will the
responsibility develop upon me." Surrlen
lei, led to till appeal.

Proprietors.
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Worth from $5.00 to$10.00 Each.
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Leon220 B.
Co.,
Stern
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Oldest One - Priced Clothiers
Mens Fine All Wool Suits
Men's (irey and Black Cashmere Suits

lf

ynu-Ho-

.

Bl rTLIICt
A Nhlp Lsfiul or
III

i

$

--

-

7.50

. 8.50
12.00
and
$10

Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
my s and Little I ellow s Suits and Overcoats

-

15.00
5,00
to
$1.50

rood Using Lauded tut

llealllul.

For a Suit to order wo are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

New York, Sept. 27.

A dispatch to the
Herald rrom Washington eays: When
what action would be taken by
thla government to the appeal eeiit on'
fur fiaid by Oellerul (iolllez. Acting Sec
retary Meiklejohn
that the landing
if the aton e of the Comal waa a reply to
thai appeal, u is expected that the
Comal will bi gin
unbinding
stores at Malunzaa and th' cargo will
be followed by other a noisily de
velop. No fissl will lay distributed to
men under arms, so the army of (iomer
must disband before receiving supplies.

asked

Th

Aihuquerq ue.

Men's Finn Chpivint Knits

rilH CI BAM,

E. L. WASHBURN & CO

4
.fa

l.ll.rary Hall.
I.

lid Mr Snru't i inild nil no 1st,
In I. u I, In- .Hi- liiitlniiii til m1.
v -- "lo lo Mia Snrstt
1 ill .imi-iH.I wo
lu ki ta tu Hie 1,1 n.ry li.ill.
Tu rsl am h rollt-t- cretin and t ake,
Se er
Iml lsen l is lot.
And tli.it old mail, mi lean slid thill,
liii-1st upon llie not.
(

4.44 4. 4.4.4.4. 4 4. 4. 4. 44.4 4.4.4. 4. 4.4. 4.4.4.4. 4.4.4.4.4.
Agcnta for

TI

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

II.
And Mia Sin.ilt. no did rat hit.
And l.iunii-- i mid nlilioiier i;trw
'l i
tin om lo iioike hri allill
1 ill ahe ki ca nut w tint
to tin.
ili-At Die null tin- minor t looint-an,
I i ihv ymi bt orve inv lui-Sil.e (lioit ed an Iiiii slid d.011 ed ao mill h
Site grt-as sill 111 ua a tail,
III.
1'tiii1. voii'll. If you'll only apt-liA liald earned dullar or two.
111 the end
lose other
,
to full.
lSolie ifoodand 11fatreturn-and H..d ami uiiv.
'! tie very tel tiooa lor you ml,
I
night
lo dun your nieitieat
And go lo the Liliraiy tail.

All Pattema 10 and ISc

NONE HIGHER

E60HIST

201 Railroad Avenne. Albuquerque, N.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

Day
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The Best Ilslitod Store in tlio Olty
Why is it

The Reason is

aliH in till filnrn I'liiitliniH to IniTdi-.- i
Tliat
at xiii'li a riiinl ruin ami tlmt our Ntura Im mi
ituwiIihI with liiiyi'iH.
Hit'

Curtains, ruga and matting. Vny .V
Kuber, Ho (iold avenue, next to CiTIIN

HfHini
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OPEN
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K'I'LY III T sCUKLY W K AKK
ol I! liLi.KM SlloK

EVERY

NIGHT THIS

WEEK

(juiilitlru, I,nw I'rlivH, all
It in tlm niiwt HHlixftictory Mlorc
It iliilu't Iiiiiiimi we furiii'il It.
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forks
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes
1

Statuary
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122 S. Second St.
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Kal.ey hl!
n.li.riiiK. to Hum, from. Iletinalme hilkx III all the iiawes' sl.a.le
f. J wai"u -tineiil to pii'k from In Hlaek Milan we curry every known inukeaiiil weavea
line
aiKirtmeiit
lmi ami Kli ii vn line Silkn for ileoirative work.
v,.r

7.-

l

ali
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w'!""
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i

If nut v'siiinnr
ft

li
Mi.'i-- t

iw

(f!ani

f"r
..n tvi... suk f,.r
"
(,,,,ll'lrrt,"
w.,
white, Rrey
in Brey ami while union mtlH for Hii'ilren at 2.
minion.
iii. h iinil ii.ii'.tt. I.iiili.'.s' tiiilon MtiitM froui
uiiwar.li in lith Kloretiee tiuii iiiiHti,i iniike; iiN.. the ntyle that
o .'ii ilowu (he frini'.
In niiiliTWeiir our Htnck la in wt 'iiiiiiI.'Ih.

ami

tttJ

Iu every l purtmeiit.
A vlHit will iMiivliire
ymi. iiiir prii-pa- j
nr.
at lnw at llie lowest.

Mark ami fmiey tire ir,ais liasm. rival in the lerrltorr. An innneftlim
ymi. See our ilres iitilterns or only one of a Htle lu l,lH'k Hilk crenoinT
,
11U1 Colnrwl.
Ilrest iuttirns ill all tile newest nllilili'H uml Htvieti

the city,

r samplus and

rite to us
prict-s- .

V04
Chitl Watch Inspector,

la tlia niiwt
in llie ?ity

-

linineii-- e

Undorwon r

have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to$30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
which we art closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00,

WatChCS

.

(alVliaj

..... i

LM4IHU1IU5

aO

ONIIKHM

Si CO

htiM--

r niilitH

ti nw nhuiir- - nut .L.riiins. audi ai .New Mun. Navy BIiih, (Viet
liiH.niliBriiwn,lli.v,.im Tans ami liUfks in aueii.lleiM variety of atvleri
Alliii.inm-iiiidlirntulit In
tte carry uu alUMliy. (Mir ape ulty-u- ew
jr'Khln an mam

KiiHliinn'H luteU ileeree.
Mul
tlet'lenl liy IiiU e Kimlilnn.
1

Kcliat.lc S' i.e Draiera,

.InrlfOt;

Mir

Hi" lurirext Htm'k nf WntM ever
a i i uiien
me iiewi'ii
uiil.

OI I IVc

GEO.

!,

to us.

wlnlnw ilNplajr of loan, eollari, rtillari'ttnH, chm'i anil
fur j irk ti In ail tlix iiiiavmt ami iiiiint atvlixli fnri. I'ritvri
ranniiiK frniu MM fur a uullurutlti up tiiiiu.Ki fur an
j ii'ki'l.

tllllll

I

i

Si'K

evi-r-

-t

I5rin,' yctir

Fur Garments

Iii lint fuil to ri'Kltnr
intiiiH
witli ut ami
wt will mini you our
Hift't

thlMi

clel' befole. due flielul tell-- i ailotlier
Spiilks of the good iiuilifss of (hen
I" be had iii Ku-- .-l.
$3 6O
( nlf, Brown,
Willow l air. Black Wax
I alf and
Black Box I alf in nil the
Ncvvcshapes.

of the fair
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FURS

Your Choice of the Lot for

l

(

.

Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

100

OUR

SHOW WINDOW

tllasr Open an Indiana Hank and
Mat th Cash.
Cleveland, () Sept. 2H. A epeelal from
Kloni, lnrf.. nay: Between t and a
('clock thla luornltig the eale of the
Farmer' hank was blown otieu by roh-h- r.
who eecuriil cloe lo (1 2,1 4 0.
v ashler
W tlllam Leuon, aroused by Ihe
noise of thn explosion, appeared on the
scene while the rohlatra were still at
woik, and waa shot, and It I believed he
will rile. A piswn of riliien followid
Hie robber noine ilistance, but they gut
way ou a hand car. Bbasl hounds are
now u the track. There were two ter
rltln explodon
ami the hauk building
waa almont wrecked.

&
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Every EvcnVg.
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...THE REGENT...

The most tiniiie feature
this ye r will le the c.ike-wa'k- s

m
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OPEN THIS EVENING AT 6 P. M.
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Our Store boing closed

an Indiana
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Paris, Sept. 27 W hile the reception
aci'ord.d thn ( tilted Slate peace commissioner la ail that could ls
an while thn Krench foreign ofllce ha
taken great pains to treat the American
and Scanlsh commissioner precisely lu
ihe same manner. It must be admitted
that Ih general atmosphere of Purl, e
lctnlly the di lonatic circlia due not
incline tow aid the Americana
The
American peace commission met a a
boily to day for tw, hour In the drawing
room of th Contliimilal hotel.
A Joint commission I
not a deliberative body, and will possibly not organize
witn a presiding member from either
eouiinleainn.
Thla la deemed In some
quarter a wiser plan, a tending to pro
uiolo closer working relation
between
ihe two commissions and favoring ultimate adjustment.
This, however, la not

-

I

lYERrr'p .1

In

I Much Dltturbtd
Dreyfui Case.

LAtrDmo
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French Cabin
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Friendly to the

Spanish Diplomats.
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People of Paris

Var-rel-
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Areata

Robbers Loot a Pank
Town.

I.

Itrit-r-

J?i

I'EilCE COMMISSION.

lie, a. a

Mil .oi.l.ird. c.
nsliloirn, Mil.
I ,rreii. yo.
l.l'l en, c f.

a a

Hull! V. i
II. 'll.ind. 10.
nirv ue. I r. I.
(.
Y'"i"K

d

alterllrst one will take place
in on, I
aie all the rage in
eastern cities now and whenever a llrst
claa cake walk Is advertised, hundreds
of people have to be turned awav from
lu "k of space to accommodate the Immense crowd that gathers to witness it
there will
lu Ihe
he couples from Las Vecus besides several from till city. The coutdea from Las
Vegas are Mr. and Mis. K. L. liinloii.
Kalph lloneston and Mish Vina Logan,
I, eon Koseboroiigh and Miss hlleu Uigan
Hluei, John
Krom this city Kd. Wilson
Williams. John Venable. (ieorgs W;ish- ington, K I. l ane, KVir Williams, and
ijii J
other imioilur and well kn wu coloreil
men think of entering to morrow's con
test, provl ling they can tlul the right
kind of a lulv partner lo enter with
T- a
K.l, FJ them Ihe prz-- a are
OI'KMSU nil eli'giuil line of SlI.VKKW U!K. ( mpi
flu mil f
W ater Sets. Cake
things
b
r
unable
of
oilier
a
irid varietv
H respectively.
V lltl.l. li VVIK.
I')
tniiiuuvv
WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
Meredith and Williams, who are to
low,
iiii will Hind mir pi if i for lius g uids iu pi
Cull und S"' us.
pluy with Alhiniueriiii ', aud "Busie
Q I'ardee and Klward Kyler,
RCXiEKS' TRIPLE PLATE KNIVES AND I OWKS, 4.50 a Doi.n.
who are to
pitch for Leudvllle, will srrlvefroui Ivan
sis City this evening. Kyler pitched fur
Philadelphia in the National League last
year and In the Texas nod Kaii-- o
leagues this venr. He w ill prove a siw
RAILROAO AVENUE.
Albuqorqu. N. M,
UJing Uwtlet.
ai l lo l.- h ille's strong team
of
PUidqiurtcr. lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES, F.lc.
Q ertul
the nih-- r three players. Meredl h la a 4
(
fuui-as
Purity club and
pitcher iu the

.

Book Vork
and RUnk
promptly
rcutrd In rood

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 27, 1890.
.fnaeph
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Citizen

HE ALBUQUERQUE Das

Book tilndlnz

for

lejl'iinale
pr-t- ty

ileitn

nliiiwa how

Tiir.
i uu
Economist

The on'y Mrkily dry goods house
in

Albuijuc rtjuc.

Railroad Avenue.

A complete hitrli
Hrv (itm'H.
ilry gmnU rwlahli-liiueii- t,
lining liiiii ii,ihh In a thor-.niel- li
limiilir, ifivlntr h uiest ta lie (..every patron, a'nl loleriitinif no k'liil of
New
in
in Jre k.mhIm ami ti iiiiiuiiiK ju.t open.-ii- , uuil tin epteml.er
of Tl,,. M,-- i all Bizur Virthinii
U hIi .ul.l be uitHe up.
11
I'utterua at ID a'nl 15
i
higher

the

4--

i.r'.

r l

i M

m

Mai.. I.

Tli-

- ('n'mu

;it tlil

my

-

f

I
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PEACH

n

tlie l nlt.d
flint e, alilrh went to war rwriiii
of
flpiiiNh anarrti? In Culm, lll not per Grand
mlt the eiirwflttiflon of Ciihun anarrliy.
w-

r.i

it i
ink T'twn
l.a Crnrex. New Motion. Iihi nf one
of 'lie miiet prugre clve tninm' nrin-lltiv. xf J
any wliere In the wet, j the
Denver VM and Karir. It In known aa
ttie Womiin'a Improvement eoc'ety. but
It really baa an y to the lnprnveinnt
of m.-- ai.d iiMiii.er.
Kor Inxtniice, beAbsolutely Pure
fore lit organ.
there wa not a
pa k, a tree, a h ill, a library or even a
henren In town.
The enterprise that
lannchpd the club fairly on the
wave of biiiinxm enrtVH vh the
of a hear. The club hired Ita
Hl'OHKA
Mc KKKtHT. Frm.iKHina purchase out for funeml occaIoi
and
Tho Huwhm
Kditor noon liml a fun I to d. v te to active lm
It beauliOVd the
flirt.
W. T. Md'HuihHT. Bii. Mgr. anrl City KJ proveiuetit
cemetery and the plan, aetting cut
PI HI.IMHKl) OAII.1 IKD KtriLf,
ahaite tree and ehrubbery. Kvrntually
It built a town ball, taking care that
provision waa made for library purpose
and now It hae purchased a email bnt
AmnrUM Pr
Afternoon TlrrainA,
well choaen etock of book ae a nucleue
Official Papr of ttornalilloConntr.
Iargmt City and County Clrenlatlon of a public library.
Th Larfrml New Mmloo Circulation
RHKKirr ilt'HHF.i.i, haw made euch an
Larfft North Artiona Circulation
excellen' officer that the people are
ALBLgi KrtgrK.
HKFr. 27. im
nnammona lu favor of hi
tion.
KiiH Ttnitom are glTn the tmil im of
New Mexico aud Ailzonaare standing
th city.
In line ready and waiting for ataiehood.
big
Uj of the fair will baeverj
The
A C'levrr Trlrk.
day thlt week.
It certainly lix xn like It, but there la
Thi eighteenth animal territorial fair really no trick about it. Anybody can
try It who has l.ame Hack and Vtesk
In at as tired etiecea.
Kidney. Malaria or nervous trouble.
M e mean he can cure himself right away
A
fturr too application bars been AM by taking electric bitter. 'I his medicine
at WanMiiglun
Cuhan war
tone up thewlalri system, acts a a
stimulant to Liver and Kidneys. Is a
Tim fount jr convention will convene bliHsl purlller and nerve tonic. It cures
at the court bon on Krlitay morning at Constipation, Headache, Kainting Spoils,
Slef plessnem and Melancholy.
It is
10 o'olork.
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
Ita natural vigor.
system
to
restore
the
Tub New York Hon elluite that rry Klectric Hitters and be
convinced
750.(KiO typewriter
are in dm Iq the that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
Culted State.
bottle g'laranteed. Only&iM. a bottle at
J. H. O'Kellly ft Co.' Drug store.
year
the
Within the next tiirxe
ritriTi rRtin
t'nited Stale nary will be Increased by
Now Is the sea on for pickling and
thirty flv new vee-e-l.
preserving.
Krult delivered to your
house at following prices: Apples, Z
Thi territorial republican commute cent per pound ; freestone and clingstone
will bold a meeting on Friday evening peaches, t cents per pound; wild red
plums, 3 cents per pound; pears, cents
at the Bun Kellpe hotel at 7:3 ) o'clock.
per pound; quinces, 84 cent per pound;
grape,
l;i rents per pound.
Thi per citpittof money In clrcnlatlon
11. LI. HKCKER.
Address,
03
tw
In
country
$13
In the
wu ft
Islet. N. M.
IMW.
la I CO, riMi la him and 124.74 In
A UIUI IK UN K HAT
TO I't'H
Laxative Rmmi Quinine Tablet.
Thi etatenieAt I mad that two third Take
All druggist refund I lie money If It full
of all the gold produced elnce the dleeov to
cure. mjc. 1 tie genuine L. U. y. on
ery of America ha been mined elnce each tablet.

ttltb

BILEE DAY.

Arrinfed
n. n pumtter

day.

fur Thuri

ORDER OF PAIADI

TUB DAILY CITIZEN

pur-chae- e

re-el-

pnho.

fr

fhiiti

'A

1

1850.

VAIR VIN1TOHS.

I n I reputtlirane of New York are
H.iUls Crowded With VUltora From All
holding today a etate convention to
Parts or Iba Country
governor and other elate
nomluate
offlctra.
BTUHUEd' ECHO I' RAN.
J. W. Snllivau, Sellgruan. A. T : Thos
It la commonly believed that under the K. Jour, Madrid, N. M ; Y. M. line, Lo
preeent eyelem of paying the etamp tai Angeles; D. L. McKlhiuey, I . W. Wealh
the eipreaa and telegraph companiee erbee. Deliver; B. K. Meyer, Kl Paso; Lew
Manna and wife. Pueblo; U. Pearce, Man
could atand np nnder the burdeu of war Otero,
Ksst Las Vegas; A. A. Henry, K.
several million year.
HsTlon; Miami ; 4, 1. lawthon. Mlnneso
olia. Minn ; J. It. Winchester, New York;
There la already evideuce that the H. J. U Hrien, Louisville, Ky ; J as. H,
to
In
make Htrenhock and wife, Han Kianclstw: M.
their auxlety
democrats.
political capital, have oublone the criti- Kaufmau, Bauta Ke; li. Long, Texas;
K.
I.as Vegas; D. J. Hi chcism of the war department by spreading imin,L. Uamblin,
wife and soim, C. U Kennedy,
etorlea so rtdlenlouely falae aa to carry Halltip; Oeorge T. buflum, St. Louis;
their own refutation.
K
w. titepbeus, Arltma; Hert. Wallace,
Win-loWilliam Mcintosh, A. J
GiNKRtL Milks la hard at work on hi
.
Mbdlllllvray, thlilll; J. K. Hruce,
A. T.
plan for the reorganization of the voHOTEL HlliHLANU.
lunteer army, and those to whom It baa
C. G. Wood, Laa Vegas: C. M. Habln.
been aubmltted appear to think It will
A. W. McNeil. Trinidad; H. L
eenaibly Increase the efficiency of that (lallup;
Marburton, ht. Paul; Harry M. Veudoue,
branch of the service.
Han Krancbco; H. K. Hick, II. Whiluey,
Anaeles, Mrs. 8. Mock and family,
8aY8 the Hau Kraticlsco fust: "Among (irant; W. L, Hretherton aud wire, Ual
other thing to be eild I t the credit of iup; K. W Haxtor, vYalseiiburg, Colo.; K.
the Kougii Ridera Is the fact that they M. Ball, Colorado Springs; K. 11. Abra
ham, Kansas Cltv; t
App, Miss
are not parading np aud down the land Willie Mills, La Vegas:has.
l'. L. Marston
endeavoring to get their nairn In the and sou, Appleton, Wi ; 8 II. Bogardua,
papere by atmilng the war department."
noruiou; airs. r. rHrusworth. Hiiver
City; Cbas. H.Uuderdouk and wife, Lamy,
01.
The auppresnlon of the Chicago platURAND CENTRAL.
form of 111 by the Connecticut demo
C. Steward, 1,0
Angeles: Dick Ie.
cratu in lbiw Is lu accordance with party
China; K. H. Deagle, Kamai City; J. H
They strangled the platform Caiady. Colorado Hprings; C. C.
precedent.
Clark.
of ltt'.O la IH'Jtl. Democrat are busy Kelly,
M.; K. b. MnArlhur. Kansas
blotting out all record ptevloua to thi City; A N. Hlnz rii. Kl Paso; II. A. Htrole,
IO Angeles; C. C. Hchuack, Alexandria,
ysar.
,

Helig-oian-

..

fr

Arrat gements
the grand celebration on "Pence J jhilee ami Ko igtl Killers'
Day," Thuis my, i'iletnte r
ate now
Onopiet .1.
In' .oiiitiitte.-- have all
done their work t!ioioimhl and the rele
bratlon ivill he an t'lcoiuouatila ik
I he
fervic of the Las Vtgn M..liri
tmi d hue been sectrrd a"d the no mtiers
of the I' id togeibi r uh a Urge neiega- llnn or vmiots Imm Lu
.g''S ami
S'.ta Ke will hrrive Irom the north to
ulght.
the Peare Juhllee cmimlttre metal
the Comiuerclol club ln- -t ev..nuu, and
dec ded (i n the following order c f
match lu the perade tlir tivh the prlt rl
pal street of the city 'Ihtirsday forenoon.
rm.sT Mvihion:
Mahal and Htsff
La Vega hand.
Grand Army of the KeptiMic.
Hough Hider In Carriage.

'i

The peace commlwilon will have lte
first meeting In 1'arla not later than
Saturday ueit. The problem before It
re difficult, bnt It U evident tbat the
president hae determined that Spanish
diplomacy 1 nut to be allowed to drag
the negotiation for several month.
Two hundred forty tun million dollars
of gold In the treasury Is something of a
stunner to the fellow who swore tbat
' gold wa a coward and hid in times of
war." w hatever necessity "greenbacks"
may be lu time of peace, It bas been
fairly proven that they ar not an absolute necessity In tituea of war.
--

THE New Meiicaa say that the territorial treasury has lost about $26,000 by
the Illegal action of the board of county
commissioner of Ban Miguel, In unlawfully abating taxes by the wholesale to
percent aud In
the amount of twenty-livaccepting the county paper Instead of
cash, aa the law demands and prescribes.
e

The mouulalua about ttautiago are
rich In lrou and manganese, aud valu
able in I up of both of these ores are
owued by American companies.
The
anuual exportation of Iron to the blast
f uruacee of Pennsylvania aud Maryland
bas beeu nearly 4'K),K0 tons. The ore
of manumit
are almost a valuable ae
thuee ijt Kussla. Cuba alsu contain considerable deposits of copper, and wa
ouce famous for gold.
CaI'Tain CaI'Hun, who died a few day
ago a the result of fever contracted In
the third of
the Hautlugo compalgu,
the name aud title to give bis life to the
service of hi ct untry. HI father was
killed at the assault on Cherubusco, In
the Mexican war, while In command of
the same battery which Captain Capron
the second bandied so effectually at Kl
Cauey. Ill sou. Captain Capron, the
third, fell In the early days of the fight
lug In Cuba.
Cl HAM IMjfcfK. OtNlK.
Cuba will be Independent some day.
It will be wheu the Cubaut have shown
at least a moderate capacity for self
government, aud the time U likely to be
ludeUuilely postpoued by the disposition
of the Insurgents to disturb the plan of
the I'ultel UlsU (or the restoration of
1
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Kred Otero
K. L. Med

T. 8. Ilubbell. marshul:
Alex Htevens, T. A. Ktiib-al- .
ler, Kred. IawIs, Ben. Welller. Frank
Moutona, Kilph Hunt.
Maugh, Ne-t-or
Putney, H. J
Hetiind Divlelou-B- ob
Kinerann.
Tom
Ramedale,
Jack
Division
Third

He

RKMiE.VOl'H,
Ktsi Division Iu front of Hauta Kr
Paolllo general olllce on Hecond street,

llltie avenue,
facfac-

n

!
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Bottled in Bono.
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banill everything la otir lln. A
Oi in ilfls illtistratsd
(irlcx list stnt frie
Ill K I.OWKST
iism iiipl cation.
I'KK KU Llyl OK 1I01SK la tbe West.
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Just Received!
Gentlemen's Rubber
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valuing; il will p.iv you to
supply your wauls early.
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What

City

t7For

Old T

No t).

COPPER AVENUE, Bet.

Parlors!

THE ELK...
of lha uiotmi resort In th
Xa on
city, and 1 supplied with th
owl ana unrwi iiqaor.
HoISCU
8ETZLER,
Proprietors.

Patrons hiuI friends are cordially
invited to visit "The Klk."

Wt

802

Railroad Avinni

C. A. GRANDE,

the Resort.

New

-i

S'cml

and Third St!

No. 114

JOi H01TB

ery Finest iVinos.
Liquors and Cigars

Ati.
Atlantic Boor lialll
d

trct

fljera

and

BCHNK1DKR
LII, PuOP.
Cool tag Bam oodrangHi tb Bumi Natlvg
Win and th very beat of 8r rlaaa
Uqaora. Olva a
nil.

Th

fith

ruf

latatl

Building AuoclitlOD.

It. Ra lit rlil

I.BMil.rr VaM

STREET

ritrii

i

SISTER SUPERIOR.

WO HT,

IAMIIH
Oi Willkm

Prop

MAY,

V.

ArUoiu,

HAVE

400 Pare Bred French Merino
Bucks for Sale,

LAMBS

Call at Headquarters for
tftthr,

Prloo

en.it of

Health

Hesoit,

Albuquerque, N. M.

for

TotaU
337
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Alhuquerau
the springs every Wednesday and Jaturday morning.

CJT
E"AKE3
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, cor ier SecondWAY.
street and Copper
253-OE-

I

venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

WM. CIIA.PLIINr,

wmm

M

A comploto Stor'k of tho

Douglas kSho.H i.nd Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
j!-

Good Goods at Low Prices.

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue. N. M.
E3TAiitlSHED

1878

PUTNEY,
s"01d Reliable"5
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

1

UrRMt and
Moat ftaitial
FLOUH, GRAIN &
biuk of
:
:staplk gkocerieb:
PROVISIONS.
OttrrlMi

old, Havjr shearers
to 27 h niinl-i- . 1'rllviTi'il on car lu
lot of in) or more at $ 10 p r head.

300 BUCK

and

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is thr
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
197
Calcium sulphate, grains per g dlon
, , , 1.4360
Calcium carbonate, -- rains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains j jr gallon,.,, , 1.5188

MASONIC TEMPLE,
N

v)t ....5th, 1K!)8.

rr

tfi, luutm.

'iAru?jni

Till HP STRKKl.

NUW MEXICO.

Open All the YeiLr.

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. ..
.
. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

KUH

MtnuUy,

....... ..,,.

Eighteen miles

The Favorite.

FIRE INSURANCE

Light"

SI8TERS
OF LORETTO.
AcHilt inic Term Will Opm

OOTjD AVE.
A. E. WALK Kit,

THIRD

CIIAK IhKKL) 1S74

HOAKDIN'tt AND DAY SCIIDUl.
(ilKLS AND YdUNi, LADIKS
coNiiri Trtn by th

BOO

il'

MONKY TO LIIAW,

Whitcomb Springs

Honctt Pilca.

Secretirj
at J.

iivriDrjfciTiniyiL- .-

,
.
... . .
..
I.,
Thla
.1
1.. .1()
......, ! Itnaf..,! In . .n
.
...
Arilsmv
un iiinrti
ui.!.ru v mi i.irnMii!
in
tin nrinniui
nil nurrrrtl
rlhntitr I he Imihlmn tn furtiiihi-.- l tiinmhiMit wall iiimU-roiivvnivm-ritntfKin UvM, hot flnd cnltl watt r, ImMh, Ac.
ThiTititntr of lntnit'titin rmipriM- -i cvt-rdranrh r.mtributlnff to a tlionmah nd rr II tied
education. Muoir and Art receive mkh-imnttentittii.

cat

Before You
Buy or SelL

hest WILDING and LOAN AHOCIAriON,

1HMI.

SANTA FE,

tnm ALunqrawora
Man
Good
CanlBeBeat
Sec Me

, A.

Academy of "Our Lady of

aripnan

H. Iluuliae Hii fur gala
Kanehea. Houaaa. Lota, Kin.
Dropped In February snme
$5
fOB ALB.
per head. Kor miitfe sheep Merino
Some choice Iota In drairable loratlon at
beat them ll.
low pnrra. lmk at them.
tiooH, ut'arly new iiliaeton, cheap.
kiiflit-ri.nlirii-huiiae un limailway. with
bent lis'atluii in tlie city.
baih iiHim,
9.1. Iisj i'linifr ol llroailmay anil Coal ave.
nue. 1 lot fiu&M'J feet. 4 lioupra. vu., une ol ft
narntwa. Saddle, Badillory,
rm una and one ut 7 ronnia. 'I'toa la one of the
beHt Its' tiiina and la a bariiain.
Haddlorr Hardware, Cut Holes, 8lioe
'I'hree Iota ou tiuld avenue near Sao Kellpe
Nails. Ilaniri. fiaina, H hliw, Collars,
lintel. clieMp.
Sweat Pads, Castor Oil. Axle Grease,
Iiiir bits un CohI avenue, enrner iif Third
ttreet will lx- - auld at a baigaiu; will aeil twu if
noHiou loacti Ull, I lilo ."segro, KuddT
buyer dralrra.
Harvester OII.NeabtrootOll, Ijtrd Oil,
w.muo
Two himaea with 4 lota In one of the
Harness Oil, Unseed oil, Castile riop,
bent
on North r itth inert; they rent
lor $:Ui per mtuitti; a baiiiain.
Harues
Hoap, CarrlaK
Himnge
Mma lands from 10 acrea to 100 arrea.
Chaniol Hkiu, Horse Medlctue.
h
property in all paitaol the city.
.
A nice plme near the Atlantic & Pacific
Xjow-aastgeneral other,
liouae, nearly new.
with lot
led. l'nce ll.otii); eaay
Illgheet Market Prices Paid for Bides
trrma.
Some choice lots at low price Indifferent
and Hklu.
parta of the city.
ta.tino -- rine tunc he nf 7 acres, all In good WOOL COMMISSION.
rultivatii n; lota of fruit of Hie heat itiallty ;
brick house of 4 good rooma. Thia plai e la
'Jin milra ninth of the cily, and la one ol the
best plat ra in the valley.
H.oo In one of Ihr tieat location! In the
llighlanda, on aouth llroailway; brick houae.
404 Railroad Avt, Albuqucraju.
7 riHima aud bath room; lot ftosli' feet; a
baiuaiu.
I.Mill-- ln
the llighlanda, on South Walter
treel. II lota Iwnlt'l fret, with buck houae of
ft riiouia. auhle, etc.
Maonfaotarar ol and Oaaia
4.ooo- - Two lota and four-roohouae, w ith
tal.le. truit trrra, etc., collier Coal atnua and
ruurih atiart.

l.iltl

KSIAHLI.-HK- L)

BROADWAY,

BAOARAGtiU...

tl

K,

"tiiej

KKKSII I.IMK KOll SAI.K.
Fl'HMSIIKl) IIOOM9 TO RENT,

t

x

Agent for New Mexico.
Also Agent for th

FINE UQUORS AND CIGARS.

Ti

r 3Z

W. ALGER.

BTOCK FOK SAI.R.

Ki(htetn months

NOT ICIt.

N.

Hnvilnc Allrya in th flnnthvett
pi arr in aprnd th wealnaj.
H iliMtn attach rd.

Locks repuiteil, leyn iiihiIu ami ull kinds

--

oar Lata a Soaclaltv.

nnthal.

To ba round

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

:

AVENUE.

AlHUCUEPOUE,

:

Na'iva and

N. M

Salt, Sean.
lliLdi,

Buldiuf Pap.r

a

T.

ial

..i

ia1a5ala.-r-.taa1lr-

i

!

.n i

LIiei,

flutir,
Ciaiio:

Sliii Pi'nti.

in KWwk

Iead Ave., Albuquerque

First St. and

tlx a

!

lit

CANDV

CATHARTIC

Thos. F. Keloher,
JACOB KOliBEK&CO

KUH

IAI.

OH

Wagons,

MINT.

Kanch. al4 mllea out, ISO acres land, good
buildinga, laige houae, atablea eu:.
9i4 tiold Avenue,
Corner ol Third auert.

koto

Knee Hoot.s, Rubber
Oveislioes for everybody.

1

MORNING

Ht. and Copptr A?f.

EMIIj KLKI

WIIKKl.Kll'8 OLD SHOP BKTWKKN

on view only for half an
will
hour before the vale commencee. Note
L U. Powell, of Troop II. from Hos- - the adilreie-2"- U
south Hemind street (few
well, aud Kalph McKle, of Troop (1, from door north of poHtoQloe), Albuquerque,
i ruoes, two or the territory a Kough N. M.
ia
G. W. 8HKKMAN, Auctioneer.
Unlets, came in from the north lastniuhl
and continued to their respective homes
A Pure drape Cream ol Turtur Powder.
Carpets In endless variety. May A
this morulug. Kalph Mcle wa clerk
of hi troop, aud is a sou of Hon. J K Faber, 115 Gold avenue, ntxt to Cm.EN.
Mcr la, the Judge of the
Irst judicial
district.
The Western Headquarters - ,
C. VV. Townxend,
the potnilar renre- of
Taylor A Wllliama' cele
aeutative
liratea gmsls known as ! ellowstoue,
"Hlch Hill," etc , ha rngagel a room at
the Han Pel Ip for the entue week
He Saveatv Office la the United Statea.
Seveatv Olflcn la the TJalte4 States.
arrlve.1 from (he north U-- t night.
Moor,
The
olllce
only
in
ou
Ground
the
the
cit, no stairs to climb.
While In the city call and get tour
Prices are a I riglit? Well, I guess, .vex.
prices uu stationery, school bisiks and All work giiiirif.teed.
A I.IMIK
AT T1IK I'ol.l.nw IM. I'lilrK.s:
pnotograpnic goons, w hat you will save
n B'kkIs purchased from us can go He .lilt if ill
10.00 lli Am.ilg IllotSllni
Seta ol Teeth
l vir. tin
towards paving that railroad fare. (). A. til l.l, Kllimtt
t ;t
7 00 " lll.nu'iiri ii
.1.00 '
Vatsou & Co., 215 liallroail avenue.
1.75 " C'lesiimg lutli
(il.l and I'LATIN A
loo '
(illbe t L. Uassell, Jr., of -- liver City I'l.uina
1.50 " Kitiai inig
....
no
where he represents the Kqultahle Life
When Teeth are ordered no I'liariti (or eitriirtiiix.
Assurance society, Is lu I lie metropolis,
aud called at this otllce this morniug. Crown and Brlilm wmi done in the numt aiipriivfil notiiner ai pneeM runi-titi:h r'lKar
C'LAn.i wiiKK. Vital xed air
veil h ir the l'inl uh K .tiiuioiif ol
He I here to attend the fair.
M.
A.
Mis
Miiliken, of Omaha. Neb 'mTiViut"4
W. B
ETT, D. M D . Manager
territorial supreme deputy guardian of
the Woman' Auxiliary of the Woodmeu,
f the World, is iu the city locklug after
the circle.
Kegular review of Alani Hive No. 1,
I, O. I". M.will be hel l Wednesday nighl,
;
Held 2H. atthe regular time aud pli.ee.
Miuuie A. McKee, record keeper.
For LADIKS, (JKNTI.KMKN and CIIII.DKICN at I.OWKST
J. A. Christie and wife wre passengers
to the cily last night. They ore from
THICKS will always be found atOUK STOUK.
Needles, ('al., and are stopping at tin
Hau Kellpe

K. N. M.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

'

yr

C.rne

ITRKKT,

HOVTH FIHUT
ALlU'ULKKUL

CREAM

tht

Bowlirg

lcnqafrqne

Vie

WM. ZACHARIAIi.

Italy.

The Best Styles
The Best Looking
The Best Weiring

stfi.jiitoii!)'

I

DiX--

ACCO)

PROPBIKTOB

Nk.y!a

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DAK

MA

H. H. Warkontin

ri

h-

TO O.

KMMOMH

mmt dflifihtful mitfl, wlirn all kinds ol
arr atrvrd. I'lenty oi ahade
rink and ciK-tiot viaiKira. wive ua a mat.

--

Sal.

w

SOCIETY

ltrt

'u-i-

Las Vmas Hand
Overture from "MHrtlia"
AiliirrMiil Wrlcome.... Mayor K V . I "lam y
Male U'l otel
Suna
Altsnra. LelKi, J. K. Ilrown, K. L Wash-liurand C. K. Iluig.
Adilr-"Tlie
Kuuiili Hiilrm''
Oiiv. M. A. iltrro
Cornet hoio
....Cornet Player of the t- - Vriim Hand
Hull Nrillll. rielil
Adilrras
Miseil Unartei
Soli(
Mimti Msmle Hiinuliers and Minnie lloUrl
aed Meara. I.trbu anil Stone.
AdUreae"Our Uuota"
Hon. kalph K Twiti hrll
ami
"America"
Stina by the Amlit-ncAcromiiamcil Dy the Uaml.

v', v
)sALX

LIFE ASSURANCE

HELINI

thence west In Fourth street, north to
told avenue, east to Klrst street, north
to Kaiiroi.d avenue, west to Flfih street,
north to Copper avenue, west to Kobiu-sopark.
Thnee who are going to march In the
parade will meet at their place of ran
ilrivoti promptly at U o'clock. Thurs
day morning so as to avoid any delay In
Ihe parade. Person who have generously offered to famish carriage for the
Rough Kl'lers and Invited guest are requested to have the vehicles near the city
hnlldlnc nut later than H:'M o'clock
Thursday morning.
At the park the following program of
music and speeches will take place after
the parade:

TUESDAY

I.iverv Ki". ml Snips HtaMn.
lUCKi to un put of t'Mritv fur onlr 2fie.

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

Prop s

& RICH,

A

1

line or MAHCH.
From Hecond street to Hllver avenue,

s

EVERY

THE BANKS,

GARDEN

Mountain Road Near

On

THE EQUITABLE

WotktJ Hit Cbirliy Kick-- t at Gallup
ard Ihcn Skipped but
Aboiit three mcnlhs a(o lure came

OF THE UNITED STATES.
Into our community a man named W. P
l en, ha l i g from Cleburne, Texas, H'lys
"StningMt In the World."
th" G ill p lileauer.
lis aas sli k. He fell into the street
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
and wiih picked up by some of our charll
(Irneral Manayrr.
able l'j II, Inns anil (l id hclloHP, allhi tigh
not In good standing In either order, aim
New Mrilro and Arizona Department.
taken to the hotel. He was fed, hurst d
ALHt'ui'KHgrB, N. M.
mid can il for 1. il. r.y by the brother ol
theee two timers, ai d his bills were all
paid by them. I hey ill not expect to be
for their charity thus be
recoil. peiiM-stowed upon the wayfarer, hut upon In
recovery he made Very proline promlsr.
EAK1N,
lie drew his check lnt mouth aud made
a ph a to his landlady to be let tiff until Wtolesale
Llqnor and flgar Dealers,
this mouth, urging the connection be
tween himself and these lodge aa a rea
AltD (OLI AGEHTS FOE
tun why she should wait. Hhe agreed t
do so, and he drew Ms check from the
A
py car l Sunday evening aifil skipped
out bi fore morning
01 HU
M" II
lie Pi a dirty d i.nllat, and w propnse
"
(
to mike It Just t wariu for him as
we call. Wlit u he g. ta alt k Hgalli we
d i not witit to e the ch.irtlnbl
gulled
and taken In by such a low down cur i
e I. He want to see htm light hie
adversities alone and hear hi liuidene
wi.ho.it i atlstuiii'e, for a man who will
honor arid ibbasn the fraterultls- hose t h littles be Invoked In bis peed
and who will rk p out with a roll of
t
in tie, lexvlug his hiutrd hi and
of honor tit paid, deserve to liav inisfor
tune' k i es' IhriHts. nml ought not to
ittHPsm$pnov4L
receive He pity of even an honest nmn-gI cur.
Muy the fates slide up on Inn
qu ckly for - Is a vile, tiup inrlplwi
sis.iin.lrel
Ve larneitlv requistt the
on wji Bonui.
pipers throuk-hoii- t
the two territories
and Texas to exploit this
for the
protection of the Odd Fellow and
Pythian and the churlubl of every
com in il n tv.
Moss Is a m in of spare
build about Ti feet II Inches and weigh
In g from P) to ino pmnds.
II
Is of
dirk complexion, with dark eve, aharp
upper fiont teeth filled With
feature
gold. He weirs a combination
ocl. tv
pin with the KnUlits of Pythla and Odd
Kellowa emblems.
lok out for his
fiNd game.

or

& MOOUB'S

Famous Stages Leave

la Kndor.ed by

i

Dt AD.REAT W. P. MUSS.

Albright, J. II.

facing second street.
Third Division - On Iron avenue,
ing Hecoild street.
Fourth Division Ou Coal avenue,
ing Hecond street

COItriKT

profit-payin-

OKKICKKH.

1

JOHNSTON

Tonus.

SUMMER

Tlie riirpliiH of a life
nssuranee company indicates not only its financial
lrtnj;tb
but also it
g
ability,
dividends to policy holders can only be paid
from
Tlie
Surplus,
Equitable Society has the
largest Surplus of any
life
company in the

Mmttloml Department. 1 3
m
If yon liiv. w-A iiy rnmpliiliil wlml. fC
:iinl
a
il.t- ii.'.t mr.n.11
pjr
a.lvlr.. . i.ii c ,m ...i ., iii.tnin, a ma
fc1
tli. it. t..r fn .v V. "I HI
a
nUIm.uI
rn.i
r.'i i
AJ
WJ iirniiii't
Aii.ii. ... lm. J. i
ff
tuwwll. MlM.
JM

V

btu-o- ii
May A Kabr, A. J. Maloy,
Music Co, Jaffa Grocery Company,
A. J Lamb, K G. Pratt. George C
Galnslry A Co., Max Kb In. A.HImpler.

On Hsi- -

Ho I for

I.Al)ARACCO5

1lMC

y

fccloral riaslcrs

Apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Stove or ICi ki on

Surplus
$5o,543i75.

FOURTH DIVISION.

Horfclaa's Araloa
The beet salve In the world for Cut.
Brulaee, Horse, Ulcer, Halt Klieuiu. Fevei
HoreH, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corns,
and all Hklu Krupllon, and posiU.
tively cure Pile, or uo pay required.
han r Ei.i
Smith, l.m Angeles; W. Nel It Is guaranteed to give perfect eatisfac
son, Hau Kranclsco; Dr. C. K. Lukens, La- - tlou or money refunded. Price 25 cent
guna; J. A, Johuson, I hicugo; H. K. per box. For sale by J. U. O'Reilly A
Co , Druggist.
Meyer, hi Paso; C vt. rownseud, Louis
ville, Ky.; J. W. Akers aud wife, Hau ta
Aur.tliin Motloa.
Ke; J. A. Christie and wire, Needle.
Simpson' extensive clearance sale of
Yesterday, Alderman Lorn liar do, the unredeemed pledges commencing Monat 7 p. ru., aud each
Third street grocery merchant, received day September
About "0
a letter from hi wife, who 1 vieiting lu evening during fair week. Qlled,
gold,
gold
solid
iu
watches
solid
lieuoa. Italy, conveying the sad new of
cases,
movements
silver
with
and
ulckle
the death of his fatl.e , Lawrence Iom-bard- up to 17
Hundry diamonds,
Jewels,
at (teni a, which event occurred
on Hepleuiber 10. The deceased, year solid gold rings, and other article too
ago, wa a resident of the I'nlted Hlates, numerous to meutlou, all of which must
making his home tlrst In California and be sold. Home new Nllverplated ware
then lu Colorado. He wa past 80 year and other good will also be luclnded lu
of age. Mra. Lombardo also write that the sale.
The loan business will be rarried on as
her health aud that of her children has
usual from U a. ui. to 0 p. m. Auction
greatly Improved wince their arrival In goods
be

The IjisVegas military band Is expected to arrive to uight. to lake part
iu the "Peace Jubilee" parade.
Kev. C. K. Lukens, of l.aguna, came lu
from the west last night aud I regis
dered at the Hau Kellpe.
George Pearce, a pleasant gentleman
from La Vega.
here atteudmg the
fair.
Kev. Father 8 J. Person, of Trinidad,
visiting bl brother In Old Albuquerque.
Mellul & Kuktn, 111 south Klrst street,
tor your wine, liquor aud cigar.
A big delegation from Ijts Vega and
8auta K will arriv

We will Soil you

century
f Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has
I been curing colds and couch
f snd prcventingconaumption. I
J It euros c;nnutnption lo I
If taken In time.
I
f

Klrst Kegim"t Band.
Civic trade In following order: Float
by L. H. Putney, ttrunsfeld
Hkh,
Whitney Company. Golden Kills Diy
GimnIs Coniptuy, K. J Pst A
Co.,
Donahue
Hardware Comia- y, W. V
Kutreile, M I nt A Kakln, Lowetithal A
Meyer, D.WelllerA Co ,1 lie Kalr.C K
h lister, Hlnion Htern, Kd. Clotitliier,

,.

The report of Governor Murphy of
Arlxoua to the secretary of the Interior
ahow a healthful condition of affaire in
that territory. Arliuua baa grown In
population elnce the last oennua, and Ita
Industrial aud buslneee iutereata have
enjoyed a marked Improvement.

rflr.

from nc:;lccf.
For over half

Ev

jL

IUJL1

SALOOffi

quickly conquer your little
backing couch.
There is no dnnt t about
the cure now. Iloul t comet

hsrles Matnatd, anla re
Ksllroid Company (four lliats).
C. K. Hopping. Coyote Mlueral Hprtug-t- ,
ater.
Harecb' I ovote

Hecond Division

For Partirular

tsl

Ml

RGB

S

(II'KNS SEI'TEMHEIt 5.

TK11M

-

Jemez
Iny
Hot....
Donahoe Hardware Co. Springs.
.

kVffMTa

I

lacing north.

t

K.MiI-

aj

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

Bam Ball Tram.
THIHIi IUVIHION.
Indian Hch'.ol Pand.
Memliers of Indian rtchool.
Kroin the Cnit'd
Industrial Floats
Htatea Indian rchmd, K. K. Hn (Tel.
Kiml Maun, Hoiilhweslern Brewery
and Ics (ompanv, Cr)ital L-- e ('i ni

PLAC'ttf

p

I

ll.taM II

dil&r

1

filers

Cltv rather In Carriage.
Invited Guests, luclud rig Hpeaker, In
l arr igi
of K liicatbiu In Carriage.
Brd
Albuqu ti)H" Klre Depirtmeiit.

O'Klelly.

MJHTK

fJaP ar. ta

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

MVIHION.

G.

ST.

siifSialr!

Ht. Mary' Cadet.
Goe Mili ary Cadet.

Kohlnson.
Fourth Dlvlslon- -J.

aira. co.
St MMtl

SaWrnJ--i-rr-f-

m

pany.

suririr

U
t

cy

I

I

!

Santa Fe. Now Mexico

Not worth pnyine attention
to, yoi sav. I'ernspa you
have In I it for weeks.
It's annovin? became you
have a consnnt desire to
conn?!. It annova you lso
hecaifje yoti remember that
weak luni ii a family failim.
At Or t it
slight conch.
At l it ii hemo:
At fir.t it t
to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

--

ercoND

YOU

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

mm

AD f I0GI AM.

n

crt

Fl)l

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.

2.

S

IU I'd')

BEST IS

TOE

r

(.

I, th unileralgtiml, having befn dulj
of
npiKilutwl administrator for th
Hit'otiol HrstiKS, will ou the lird day of
at IU o'cltM-- a. m , sell at pnlillc
aurtlon In front of th pourt liouss. to th
hlghmt hlilder for raeh, the following

stt

pruwrt:

wiiKon, (second hand); Oa
of dorses, and ou net of harness.
J. It. Kiiikka,
(Hi

pn

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Carriages.

Blackboards.
Th

Pine

Bt

Hoite-Sboel- or

aUaWra-lUt- l

Vthlcl

a Specialty.

CRESCENT

GALLUP COAL Bit Domestic Coil in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

fUUa fiction OoaraalMd In All Work

Sbop,

Rapalrinir, Palntlaa; aoj Trlmmlnj
lHn on Hhort Notio. : i i t i t i
Coror Copper It. ud First St.,
iLIOQDItan. N v

lll(ha.t t'aah Frlra fald
Ailiuluislrator.
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
Major G. II. Pradt, of tairnna. I lu th trunks, Hum ens, saddles, shoes, etc.
II and Paul Harren ar gocity
Hart', 117 Mold avenue, neit to Well
ing to HauU K to survey oui auiall Kario K i (ires olllce He me before jou
holding.
bu; or sell.

GOAL YARD.

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No
Leave ordersTrtmble's stables

25...

Uhti'i. yoiit ti'iiiid
Inn IIimu lil( prlo itt il. llleU
L'hllilr-ii'Hrlit-

I

li

A.

nKf r

Co b.

PIONEEU I5AKEHY!

tt,

narr
BiLLINU
V

Hiding

Horn.,oM.
I'akps a Specialty
BHOH.,

!

THlr. P.tronaf , and w.
(luaraoU. rirat-Cl- a
Baking.
Talirarri nnlrraaiillcliarl and Prnmptlf KIII.4
W

'In l.ir i
i' i ' Ii.it im

T'llii '
i

i
l .mi
Mr.1,

(

i ii.ii
,.itli.:n

iiriir. i.i

lnri.vi.r.
r

lik: orfiri&
fund Uiout'y.

THE

ALONC

STLEL

pieces on the White Hnre
RAILS dashed to
rapids, bnt. firttinately some of the
ehep were saved. Kac'.ng grial dan-

Litest Items af RallroiJ Interest
from our

Gath-er-

Eichnfcs.

gers and enduring extreme Ii ir
they silled on down to Dawson City, a
dH'anee of poo miles, arriving at fieir
(! situation
on Jult HUIl with MHoliti f
ri
the
that th"y started wlh,
for Which Ho y received ti, comfor'sb'e
llgnre of ;fi
head. The distance
ttp'enepp were driven on this trip was
fifty miles, and t'i h yt rstim iting their
enliie expenses at about fl'J.itsi cleared
ahnut IM.iim and gained not a little ex
perience. The entire partr returned l ist
wee to their respective h un"". Ill t olfax
c uinty W'll pleased that they wre able
to gi i iisck home alive arter tuning such
desperate chances of their live. notwithstanding the hardships, however,
they feel that the adventure was a great
success
11

WHAT

TBI IMTLOTI

Alt

HOMO.

p.-- r

James Ismavan, snms years ago general foreman at Katon, has returned nnd
will accept a position In the railway
snops there.
Pssssnger service was opened on the
IVcos Valley

UCLUEME

THE

OF

SYRUP OF ROS

dim not only to the nriffinnlit; and
simplicity of the cnmtiiiitttion, but alno
to the care and sit ill with which it la
manufactured by
pnn-w- i
known to the Cai diiiima I'm Hyhit
Co. only, and we wish to ltrirrw anon
all the importance of pun IiusIiir the
true and original rrinrdy. Aa the
Syrup of t'tf l miinufactured
i

ly tha California

Km

Srwip

Co

knowledge of that ftyt will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitation munufactiirpd by other parties. The hljfh htitiidtiitf oif the
Kia Sviirr Co. with the medical prof'Hnlon, mi I the untiRfaction
whlrh the (ri'imiiie Syrup of I'l(f haa
(fiven to million, of families, makes
the name of the Company a fruaranty
of the excellence of im remeily. It is
far In advance of all other taxntivea,
a it act on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritotinir or weaken-t- k
thnn, and it docs not (frlpe nor
In order to fret it beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

only,

Cai.I-rfH!t-

rallrool

to Hereford on Sep-

tember H. Hen ford forty fix Ultra Is
southwest of Amarillo.
Ifi IVc Valley railroad track Is now
Isid f r thirty tits miles southwest of
Amarillo and trams are running regularly to Alma, ten miles west of Canyon
City.
Harry Hlack, who has been In the
Alhui)tierqtie hospital for three months,
on account of rheumatism, came In
Thursday night and la again on duty.
says me teenies rue.
W. K.
general agent of ths
Bant he, stationed at the t ity of Mi xlco,
an I Miss Jennie K. W 'right, of Chicsgo,
w remarried at the plerpont parlors at
n:;ttl vt cilnesilay rventng.
The Santa Ke Pacifle has cut the
freight rate on ore from Kind-burto
l ne re luction
c tupaiiy has
Harstow
slso reduced their working charges and
business gives promise of an Increase.
.loe flill, one of the employes of ths
llarvev llntise at Needles, fell out of the
second story window of tlie annex the
other night whites-deep- ,
and sustained
i broken knee cup and a coucusdon of
the hip Joint.
W. A. Mrlntvre. chlitf clerk nf the
iiriilge alio butldtiig department for Hi '
middle division of the baitta Ke, was
17 at ths liotns of t'ie
man led 8
bride's arents In Ne ton, to Miss llni
Hell
The
wetldlug
was a quiet one,
tile
only a few intimate friends and relatives
being present
Ths Brotherhood of Ltconiotive
completed consideration on Vteitnesday at loiouto of ne.irly all the Items of
the report or the committee ou beiieflcl-arte- .
Home i!0,lHsl in claims were allowed, although for legal reasons the
pavnieut was not a necessity. The grand
lodge has paid nut for deitth and
ity insurance stncj liw, the sum of
Karn-W'irt- h,

g

.aihf.s

Tilt:

Hie pleasant effect and perfect safe
with which ladles msy uie Syrup nf Ktia
tinder all renditions, rushes It their Is
vorlte remedy, T get the true aud genuine artlcie. look for ti e name n' th
California Klg Srup Co printed nea'
the bottom nf the package. Kor sale by
all druggists.
ItllOMIM) AMI It MKIIINII llOtses
Ihe following rooming houses nre
rcc imin ni!e as pleasa'it plucen to st .ji
during your visit to Albuquerque, goial
treatment being assured:
1

THK K( MMI'.I,

IHNI.v; PAHI.OHS.
The prices for m ai

THB CITT IH SRITiP.

e'rtnl ci General rsrtfriprs
Up Here
ri There.

The

Pkkel

George l,og!e end wife. In a'th eei kers
from Toronto O itsrto, are at the Ho'.el

Highland.
Miss Kilty Siti'tli, Hie Ked Cross nurse,
alter a v, sit wiih relatives In Ariz ma,
tins returned ea.--t.
K. W . Booker and wife came In from
Wlnslnw Sunday night and are regis- teren at the Hotel Highland
Chas. Jones Is a well known gi tills
man at the Grand Central from win'
slow. He will remain until after the
fair.
Dr. P. H Cornish. Ihe chief rirgeon of
santa re PaMlic railway, has r turned
fiotn an olliclal visit to Ihe western
towns.
Miss Annie Rrorkmnn was a passenger
fr m lialitip last night, nnd wl.l remain
several days. She is stopping at Sturges'
rvtiropeu.

tirsnt, who was on a visit to Ms
California ent.rpn- s, ret time 1 to the
lay nifht, nnd will remain
city last S
ome time
,
t
P. Oi-'nth" portilir cittle rwner
nnd ex-'- l ertff of Holiiris.k, Is among the
westerners nere to flay. He is at Storges'
A. A.

Knropeen.

Mrs. it. M. Cisig and hahv, fntnlly of
Kev. t ralg, alter a ples'Htit Rototirn
wi n Hunta Ke friends, returmd home

last bight.
Gold avenue.
'riple Link Kelsksh Ixsl.e will meet
at this populsr resiHtitaiit remain
during fair week. It is sa'd thit t Odd Kellows' lull TiiesiiaT, Sept 27, at
jou cn g' l ths best meal f ir 2.") cent-- I 7ek o'clock. By order of N.
tiertiude
cre ot any iiace In the rity. We Invit. I. nil.. Si cretnfy.
our cutMde friends lo see if this tv true,
(i. W. Sinhh, sii(etltnen.!cnt i f motive
l.'ire, mry liimng rmun. Private I'miiia (Hiwer of the Satit'i Ke Pnctlle, who
has
hill for idles ami families. Kiiol 'iseti in California ou
has
loe ited.
to the city.
AMKItlt AN lllli HUM) 1IDI SK.
Miss
lllie Villa, diuiKhler of t'ol,
Ill sotilh Klrst street. In,! a block Mrs. T. II. 1'i'K Is in the city from and
Iji
s nth of Ha'lroiui i venue,
t
Nice it, cb
and will ti'l reerlit the Optic at
rooms in tfie ritv. Prices reasoimtde. ihe territorial fair.
SAK r KA.M laTA. Cat.
Open day and night. Mrs. P
Col. S. Mo.ir , ilm we I known mine
LrU)TILI.R. KT.
.
NKW Ya)NE
proptleiress
, pcrator
of the iiohlt n district, Is in the
tt jfsr.
ity, and will slop at tin tirand
l
W'ni. fl. II. Allison, pr prletor. No. Ill
during fuir we k.
north Ktrst street, one block from rail
Chitrles D. .Wailfiews Is
airaln at
road station
Klrst class, airy riHiius, 'tis old stand at the Kieo lak
MI1IIH TO TAX I' At bus.
Cale, arriving
good bed- and cots. Prices reasonable. rom Isis
bi
Liinas,
where lie Ijih en Cisjk
BiirlMT
shop iu cobnectlou, hot and tig for Louis Huning.
Nnlta is lierel.y given to all taxpayers
baths.
that I, Al.K.UNimi) Sandoval, rollwtor
Kalph
llallorsn, representing the Npw
UOI.HK.N
In ami fur Bernalillo count', will beat
M'.lt IIOISK.
k'oik Lite Insurance c lupnny, was a
the following places on the dates named
Kntirth
strwt and Kailroad avenue. iiirth bound
passenger last night and
to receive and rnlNet tstet dns by said
Pleasantly I
rt, large, airy roriins, all
tll be absent several days.
tnxpavers for the year IHMH:
w.th windows facing street. Centrally
The ladles of the Llhriry association
I'ri clni t HI - Sun Vil.lro. Iioiik of
tora.ed ni stre't railway to fair grounds,
The I'etHM Valley railinal eiti!pmerit Is near library,
tav.i about completed preparalloue for
'47.
8;c'ltvl, SfMo
li
Lodging,
etc.
75
and
K.
ot
A.
house
Namiento,
I'rrclnrt
heir grand hull. Don't forget tlie date,
is gissl as money can purchase, anil the cent per night. Hperlal rates for week.
Minn Srptrmlirr litt.
4cpt.
at tlie San Felipe hotel.
l.a J;ira, house of Ktlubikn engines and rolling stts'k are equal to Mrs (i K. Wlckham, Proprietor.
I'rfi'im I H'i
any ol the t astern roads, anil when the
(iilrule, Metitetnhe r WH.
Andrew Smith, superintendent of
i
THK Itifl'LAU HltO
I'rrrim t :i:i t mnxalitoa, house tit Ifiiadalupf line Is completed and ear-- t ru men ride
K
tlie
Paclllc, Is In the
Sam hen, SrpU'liilri no.
Cafe end lodging house, Kailroad avenue Ity tooi t ke Santa
It,
over
country
eye
ths
will
bean
n;ietier.
In
Yentana, house if Iltlnrlo
the fair. Mr. Smith'
t'rri'iiat
S.indnvHl, I ) toiler
liisteailot tlie great American desert they and Klrst street, solicits your custom teadqiiurters are now at Los Angeles.
wft
tiis'lalttpe, house of Crestino will Unit tin uaaiuls of stoc farms and when In the city. Half block from railI'recni't
W.
A.
(
Parr,
who
is a popular cltlxen of
a.
irl km. ii tuber
way station, at starting point ot street
I ft
Sajszar, house of I'sntttlt'on fruit farms and a civilitatlon eutial to
Window, was at Sturges' Kuropee.il yes
railway to fair grounds.
any In the east.
Mom, Orlntter 4.
enlay. He Is here lo take In
l ase
tgnaclo, house of Apohmlo
I'ri'i HH t
The building of the bridge over the beds. (Jnick service and excellent meals ha'l gaiii"s and horee races at thethe
tfuri iii, Oi'toher 6.
fair.
Pecos river hear Koswell Is Hurler the In restaurant at reasonable rates. Owen
Last night .orenxn Henderson, ex
I'reclm t
Antonlu, house ot Charles management of William Neville, who is Hinsdale, Proprietor.
constable of the old town precinct, and
U7.
K'iii Sf
THK lt( HISF.V KLT.
I'r, cinrt 'J'.i - Sim letlro, house of Juan pushing the work. As soon as It Is com
drs Trinidad Sandoval, were nulled Iu
pleted work will be done from that
New throughout.
titer St'ii'eiiilier ys.
Just thoroughly marriage. Justice Dtiraud, of old
town,
, houae of r'lloineno
I'leiimi lo
eid of the road. All the tilling and renovated, newlv papered, and hard wissl oil,
Mora,
dating.
ruber Vll.
I're im t :i chillll house of Milton Dow, n nil ire umbers are now on the way to furniture, etc. To be operated in strictly
C.
W.
Trimble,
llnewsll over the Texas & Pacillo r ill llrst cla-- s in inner. Those
September no.
wishing a ''ollins, Colo., Is the sheep buyer of Knrt
- Old Albuquerque,
among the stockmen
at the court road, and every effort will be made to very desirable stopping place are cordI'recinrt
ho'iM. I i.tnrier I
expedite the work.
ially Invited to call at "Ilia Koosevelt" now in the city. He has his heailquarI'rt-Im t v;- tinllup, office of A. II. Henry,
si the Kuropean, aud while here will
Ortolu-- H.
There is to be a grand celebration of before engnglng rooms. Centrully lo ers
I'rt rini t HO -- tialtup, ollice of A A Henry.
tteud the fair.
Pecos Valley railroad's arrival at Canvnn cated on Kailroad avenue, second door
Octola-4.
Alfnd W list n, with tds wife and son,
Albuquerque, otlii e ot Culley City on Hep ember S'.l. Governor Culber- west or new (i rant block now building.
I'lt'cinct
came in from Chicago Sunday night and
Arum ., rtolier lo. 11 anil 14.
son, Colonel Bayers, K. M. Hall, Hailey, Mrs. K. C. Lovelace, Prop.
Preeinct
ollice of Culley
tiey
have rooms at the Oram) Central
ami a score or other prominent lexas
lit Annuo. October in, U anil in.
hey are health t'eekers, and will remain
The two Chinamen arrested at Isleta
men have been invited; and John llutsnn
Al K1ANHHO Nanihivai., Collector.
lias got tip a lot ot yearlings, feeding the other day under Instructions from here IlitleUnitely.
llomealead Knlry No. 4IM )
Dr. and Mrs. P. 0 Cornish are enter-t- a
them preparatory to killing the fatted Ihe I nlted States marshal, had their
Pulillftatlou,
Notion for
tilng Mrs. Kred. Sies'iti and daughter,
tinted states Comeslf t r the hartaoue, says the Amarillo trl.il before
Land Clltlce at Santa He. N. M., I
vv
11
K.
missioner
nlilng t the court Mis- Mirgery, who arrived lat night
Champion.
I
AllKUKt UO, IHHH.
Deputy
Culted States Marshal ir in Klagstall. The visitors will n main
Notlre l liereby iri.eu ttiai the
l
The posti fle department objects to house.
aettter ha tiled notire of hla tntentlon
J. J Sheridan conducted tlie examinaItirlr.g this week.
to nuiRe tina) priHif in aupport of hia claim, and the name of Hlun water or any oth'ir tion for the government and the accused
T. I'. M bar. of (iallup, and Lee Belv)
tbat aaid proof will lie maile twfore I'uited kind of water, either pure, fresh, clear, were represented by K. W. D.
Bryan. ind H A. Perkins, of W Inslow, are in the
at snrkllng or even fire water, and the
hutea Conilinmminer Waiter ti. Martnon
Lamina, N. M on October 10, I sum, vli: Pecoe Valley officials have
were
Hie
discharged
accused
by
the
cltv, and have made
adopted the
to re
William II Kinule, lor tlie 8 Nhst. SK'
remiulssloner and tbey will probably main (luiiiiT the week.preparations
N W, N Ws, MKt-- of aectuiD 8, Tp. U N, K nsui of Hereford Instead nf Blue Water.
Ihey have rooms
('.u-- t
shake
the
of
Albuquerque from their at Sturges' Kuropean.
11 W.
This, w pf an mo, Is a compliment to the
He namea tb followlnfr wltneaara to prove
feet this evening.
James Melmti. with his wire and rhil
hla contmiioua real 'cure upon anil cultivation fireen Valley l ive Stock compmny, whi
ot Hereford
of aaul lunil, vix.i lnnla S. I'onper, ot lilue. own one of the finest herd
came iu front Kl Paso last night.
Kred. Kornoff.
marshal and re- 'fen,
water. N- M.; l yrua Mi'llanlel him Henry It. cattle In the United States.
" d Brs i topping with Mr. and Mis. Lou
liiyliir, ol an Itafuel, N.
anUJobu Nauil-- ,
turned Kough Kider, made this olllcn a Uiwls.
parents of Mrs. Mehan. 'Hey will
l. o( Mitchell. N. M. H,
He Is lisiklng
idem ant visit
New Kall7 hlanal
Mam m.
Otiho. Reg later.
lemain here several weeks
George C.
a practical rai'roa ler, natural, ha'e and tiearty and is none the
A. A. Henry, a popular wet
Illoinvatead Kntry No. ilun I
James Black, forwho has served as master tijei hatiic of an Wo:se for 1,1s trip,
lllsud, Is among the Cis'hlli
Motlea for I'iiIiIIcmIIoii,
railway and as an enifiueer tor a merly foreiiiin In the jib departmeiil pe .'pie now In
iwa
(
I
M
at
N.
Ke.
Santa
Land
the city, uinl as Arthur ir
lung term of esrs being lately wi'li tlie at this itllcs, returns! with KornolT
Mrptriiilier at, Imm.
.hi
enthusiastic
Albuquerque admirer In
lit
t
He
went
through the
niht.
Santa Ke, hs just l atented nu Ingenious Sautiiigo
Notice la hereby wiven that tlie following-naineca'tipMign
without being will remain during fair we k.
Metller tiaa hit li notli e of Ilia ilitentioti device to take the plucc of the sin til Cot
to niiike linal proof in vupport ot hia lUiiii. and on slitnal Uig
Mrs. Tamooey and seve al other ladies
sen nu the front end of won tied or stricken w ith disease.
that auul priHif will be made before tlie prob te
The New Mexican lead Thk Citi.kn ot izallup ars In ths city to remain dtir
cletk of Valencia county at l.oa Llinaa. N. M., ei'giii". it is a niituliifl Brrangemiiit
.
Mrs. Tamouey resideil
on iA'tooel jn. iniiH, viz: tteorue W r
o lie permanent 'y attached to the hand Into an error In the
of the lug (air week.
of section
for the I 1. NWSi. SVVs,, NK
a few yeurs ago.iiiid muiiy filetid-aran, ami the Sh, SVV'i of aettlon 17, towiialiip rail, just forwmd of the bllzzird light, s preuie court published yoslerdHy
please,
i
to
meet her again
Iu the case. No. Wi, John MhI
on either side of the Incnmntlve.
4N. ruiiMc it K.
lie names the following witnenses to prove
Mrs L. ft Cady and daughter, Mi-- s
The metallic II tgs, rf which there are itiaii. plitintitl iu error, vs. Amelia Vrisar
Ma continuous resilience upon and cultivation
rl,
in
error,
defenilant
I'Mua
Lee
the
Cady,
green,
ihree,
are at the Hotel llih
white and red, or twocolors,
item states
of aaul biiiil, viz: Henry i. Mnaelcy, Jamei
rlynn, lteii)annn M Spent er ami Jamea tr as the node cslls for, are customs' ily en that A. B. Mc.Milleri appeared for the land out hansasClty. They are pleiise.'
Spencer, all of Kaat N'lew, N. M.
closed In a compact case, slightly longer defend. tut. Judge W. 1). I.ee was the witli their visit to the New Mexico meMam ki. K. Otkho. Keniater.
that the II ig and about two and a half tleteulant s attorney, and Thk ClTi.t.N tropolis, and will remain mime time.
makes the correction.
Inches In width.
Thus, Weutwortu left last night for
Mlllloua Olven Away,
Uag rtquirrd for use, which It will
To visitors of the city and others: Kliii'iu.in, Arliona, where lis will sssocl
It Is certainly Krullfyiiiff to the public be The
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shaped
The
and
metallic,
undersigned
respectfully request ate himself with some mining company
to know of oiiH concern in the laud who like my ledy's fan, folds
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the
pulled
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In our care. for sometime located Iu the Cochlti disdirected
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lion, Cuiu'Ih ami folds, lutvu kIvhii awny tlie call window.
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M
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to
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Goods
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teioteiit
company,
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fcuowliifr It lias absolutely cured thou signals
put. They have an advant- Biggest Store
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rreni the west Sunday night and
sands of hopeless c.tses, Asthum, llronchi-tis- , age over are
the tltg now In use In that they
ued on ea-- t.
Captain Max Luna, of Troop K,
s
HoarsHiiess and all diseases of the
are
atwnys
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the engine, can
"Kough Kiders," Is In
Among the mountaineers In the city
Throat, Chest and Lunifs are surely cured be
Ke to
cleaned to always lock bright, and day, reaching tlie capital lastSanta
by it. Call on J. II. OKellly & Co.,
night. He are V. Illliini Mcintosh aud A. J Maetiil
genalways
will
show
plainly,
having
a
is expected to arrive In this city this livn,v, two extensive sheep raisers of the
liriiBKists, and get a trial bottle free.
waving motion while the engine is In evening, and will
HeKiilur sizs otic, and $1. Kvery bottle tle
severnl days t hilill iicighhorhisjil. 'Ihey are com
transit. Kailroad men that have seen It, before proceeding ouremain
to List Lunas
guaranteed, or price refunded.
lortubly quartered, and they will remain
Including Superintendent A. G Wells, of
Barber shop near fair grounds, p. p bi, til hi ler the fair.
Ke
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pronounce
f3r l.oasl Kolvil,
Mi.a Clara Olsou, who spent her vaca-- t
It a very desirable article. Jt will likely V'artlnex, located opposite pIhii, old
Kutrelle, a
Just received, by W.
town, desires to state that visitors can
ou with Chicago relatives and friends,
Boulh Klrst street, one car of assorted soon be generally adopted.
g"t llrst class hair cutting or shaving re'iirned to the city last Sunday night,
furniture, mattresses, etc., consisting; of
d ine without going dowu towu for it.
and is again at her duties, that of Nteiio
Ths Mussers Will Hotnrn.
the following goods: Wardrobe, wash
Joseph llorlou will le ive In a few days gruphcr at the local r lllce of the Kqultalile
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Musser left
stands, extension oak tables, oak center
for Han Kraucisco, where he accepts a Life Insurance company.
tables, osk dining chairs, steel coil Tuesday evening tor Albuquerque, N. M poHltinu
Miss Mavel Alva Messenger, who I
with the In Ion Iron winks, Mr.
Mrs. Musser has been In bar health for
springs, steel supports, woven wire
a well known pattern been giving concerts In Prescott and
children's folding beds, white en- some months, and they go In the hope ot Hortoii inIsthenow
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maker
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ameled Iron beds, rocking cradles, fold- ueneuting tier. I hey were there a little
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liovi I Hummers, son ot Mr. aud Mrs.
ing cribs, dressing cases, oak bedroom over a year ago, and the climate of that
for a few days, alter which she
suits, oak cobhlerseat rockers, oak ollice section proved very beneUcial to Mrs. J. S Summers, U now one of the switch Potter
chairs, child's walking chair, desk stools, Musser, and we certainly hope it will engineers in the local yards. Hereto- will continue ou to her Lome at Chicago.
J. U. Kibera, of Pajarlto, is In the city
cotton t'p mattresses, combination mat- prove equally so this lime. Mr. Musser fore, David was an engineer ou the inulu
to day, aud he Informs Thk Citi.kn that
tresses, hair mattresses, feather pillows, has been with Porter. Swanu .t Co. here line south from Albuquerque.
a
for
of
years, and Is a very popnumber
K.J Hilling, the well known Trinidad lie will reopen the Los Paillil. s public
much ii ml bed lounges, besides we have
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Hrst class furniture
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from the factory for cash, and 1 get the permit he will take the same position In lie will remain for a tew days, so as to of the best school lead ers in the county
best discounts and can allord to give the a store at ainuqtierque he had while attend the territorial V.r.
Krank I. Otis end wife, from the Mes
beuellt to my customers. No trouble to there before. Plattsburg, Mo., iJemo- came in
Mrs. Krank Karnswnrth. who resided iu cab ro in Hun ai'e."v, N.
crat.
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Tit Microbe of llwlilueas.
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John Marl, who lor seierel years was
tion at prices hern.
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are other scientists who claim that there and will remain here a lew days, after returned from KlugliilT last night, to
By direction of tt u city council, atis no such thing as a microbe of this which they will continue on to their retna'U (luring the lair. He stales that
tention Is hereby called to the fact that kind. I line alone must settle the ques- homes at tiallup.
he
a steady position at KltigstarT,
When In tlie city next week vou are and will probably remove his family
fiu Thursday, Heptember 2, isuti, a Peace tion. It was long ago settled that HoJubilee and celebration in honor of our steller's Stomach Hitters is a standard Invited to call ou K. K. Stnlfel, 11 Cop. there shortly from this city.
returning soldiers will be held In A tut remedy for the common ailments of per avenue and see our handsome line nf
Major K. A. Meyets, ot the wholesale
queriue. All cltUeus are earnestly re- mankind. It Is a true cure for dyspepsia saddles, single an double harness, col- liquor llriu of Loweulhal & Meyers, who
quested to lay aside on that day their and indigestion, a true medicine (or the lars, whips, etc
been out in Arizona the past few
has
Leather, eld soles, nails, shoemaker's weeks and visited the lire ruins at
usual avocations and in every way In weak and nervous, a true strengthener
appetiser.
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tlie observance of the day worthy of tlie happier, sleep sounder and lisik better simes, at lower prices than sold else- He sta'es that the towns along the Santa
occasion, and it Is especially desired that than those who don't. Nearly every (lis where, Thoe, K. Keleher, i
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all schools be then closed so as to enable ease that millets the human family can avenue.
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not for the first home run lilt, but stands says the I.as egas Optic. On April 27 great variety. Mav A Kaber, 113 Gold
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good for as many like iiu that can be last, Messrs. Gus Manning and Cy I law avenue, next to (TrihN.
son. Jack Uhoades, deottry Knglaud and
If you want bargains In furs, wraps, railn ad, who arrived Sunday night witn
Uade dnrlig the week.
Ham Lincoln, all of ' nlfax County, left etc., rail at L. B. Stern & Co.'s. See adv. tlie Sacramento nioiiutaln exhibit, will
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where ths Ilawsons In another column.
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they drove the sheep to Luke Bennett, sals list it wild J. M. Moore, Jj south Conception church this week, making It
Iierierul Superintendent A. 0. Wells, ot over the White Pass, dowu to the Tlgus Second street.
the lluest and iiKv.t attlstlc interior of
the Santa Ke Pactilc; It. H. Burns, chief and La Barge rivers, carrying the aniMoney to loan In any sums at low rats
On Sunday
engineer, and C. K. Laps, superintendent mals ou three scows, for which they of interest. Bee K. L. Cox, ullice with K. am church iu the territory.
next the splendid choir of this church
vf machinery, left lor the west last night bald
W.
D
Bryan.
and theu down the river
will return, and a very grand niusicul
A complete line ot potted meats and known as thlrty-nillcanyon, a rBpId
Wanted - Position as grocery clerk. service will be given at high mass. A
delicacies for luncheons and pienics, at stream having a velisMty of thirty GimhI references. Address "Clerk,"
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Kutrelle.
Kor Sal- e- Roller grist mill at Alhn- qnerqne, N. M. Otto Dteckmann.
Kor Sale Pianos, on the Installment
plan, at (lit tier month; cheaper than to
rent. Whltaon Music Company.
Kor Hale New American ("vcloru! lie.
complete, twenty three volumes, cost
price I5. Apply "Spot Cash Concern," opp.wlte postoillce,

In

1
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1
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Cm-Zfc-

JOmVk 8. RUN0LD3
m. w. r l.oi KNOY
A. A. KKKN
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ertson's

Office over Rob.
store, Albnynerqns. N. M

sns-er-

OOLLERS

President

Anthorltd Capital

1500,000
Paid op Capital, Surplus
and Profits
HM.OOO.OO

Assistant-Cashie- r

Capital $100,000 00.
The Bank of Commerce io Allioiiueriioe,

BA1TLE

OF

SANTIAGO.

Will,
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DSH

RIGHT AND DAT
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I'at ksrsat ths Haul

r

Sanllagn its

Cuua Wara All Harusia-- 1 lielr llerole
knurls ta Owning Autu anllloa
uU Katluns to Ilia Kruut
Saveil tha lay,

P K Butler, ot pack tralu No. li. writing from Santiago de Cuba ou July U,
save: "We all had diarrhoea lu Umre or
less violent form, aud when we land il
e had no time to see a doctor, for It was
i case of rush and rush night and day to

teep tits trisips supplied with aitiniuiil
lion and rations, bm thanks to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Hlarrhoea Kent
ady, we weie able to keep at wink and
keep our health; In fact, I sincerely
that at one critical time this inedl
was the direct saviour of oui army.
tor It the packers ha I beeu tillable to
work there would have been no way of
getting supplies to the front. I here
were no roads that a wagon train could
.lie. My Comrade ami myself had the
grsal fortune to lay iu a supply ot this
medicine from our pack tralu before we
li ft Tampa, and I know lu four cases It
alisoluely save. I lite."
The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine company, lies
Moines, luwa. Vor sale by all druggists
SALE.
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DKALS IN KtlKKION KXCIIANOK AND ISS1KS LKTTKRS OF CRKD1T.
Soltcita Accounts and Otters to Orionitora Kvry Facility
Cons stent with Protiuhla Hankina.
t)lR KCTOKSt
I're il lent
J. c. ItAI.DRInoa. Lnmla-r- .
W. C. Lronahp. Capital!
H. I". St ilt arK. Vice President.
A.
Klsemann Hriat., Wool.
W. S. STRU Ki.sa Cashier.
A. M. Hl.Ai'K wki.i., Ortiss, lllackwcll A Co., Onarer.
II. 1. Kmrhson, Aasistant Cashier.
W. A. M AX WKI.I,, Capitalist.

Otkho,

M.S.

Kiss,,

Dtpository for Atchison, Tope k. a Sc SantA Fc Railwiy.
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for Columbu

Buggy (Company.

at

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CABRIAOE REPOSITORY.-- .
Koad Carta. Spring Wairona,

Victoria.

Bugglett,

Pheatone, Ete, for Sale.

Addrca W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque, New Mexico.

the ST. XGHiIiVrO
ZS.II3ZtfO EVUin.'SZ' IUIC3HXT.
JOSEPH BAITNKTT, Proprietor.
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10T SOOTH rtaSI ITIIET.
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Weat Railroad
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Itr II III Vl.lirold suits and h.v . tbeni
denned to liNk like new. Suite cleaned

Beat

and Finest Liquor and Qgara, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
SAM HO KK.K, fmprirtur,
?i, Second Street, a few doors from P, O.
All kinds ( f Chinese and Jupaiiene gtsMls,
SUks, Cliinaware,
Japanese
I.a , terns, Klrework,('urloeilles, Karthni
mire. Kte. Visit tuir filn e when In flty.
Hrlf-a-hra-

'ICS

N.

Finest Wbiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.

lit

nUKlNG THE

DIRECTORS:

SAAIPUS J42fD OX.17B UOOM

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Arrived
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A. A. GRANT.
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i

Cashier

FRANK McKKK

Deponitory for the Sniita Fe
Patriflc and th i Atchlnon,
d
Totfk and Sunt Fe
Companies.
Knll-ron-

Vioe President

N,

rHAMK W. CLANCY,
TTiisKKY AT LAW, rooms t and S, N
i V T. Armllo building, Albagueruue, N. II,

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

N. hi.

ottica. rtrst National hank httlldinc.
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IVware of "cheap" baking Muvdt rs. Alton makes
good nu'tlicine but bad food.
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Ask votir doctor.
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bath and gas, 51 1 south Broadway.
809 Copper Avi,
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with board, tut north Sixth street.
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reasonable: hotel dolnir a unuul titiuinuua- Tork Guaranteed.
centrally located. Inquire for particu
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There never
Y laminations snd
lion srid W aterSupp'y.
husband
w.is
Kei.orts. Maps, rdsni and rstlmatra. Corresworthy nf the nnme, who did not aspire
pondence Solicited Nisim IS. Armllo block,
to be the father and the grandfather nf tot Srd .St. and hsllrosd avenue.
healthy, capable children to hand down
KKS. RISHIIP a niSHOP,
bis name and the fortune accumulated by
the sweat of his brow, fu,m generation to tJOMCKDPATIOc- - PHVMCIAN8
AND
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There
reiteration.
never
was
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a
wile
to
f ear that noble title, who did not
tild T'lerfene Be Nw Telephone
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Mrs,
M
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the scrotrc of moth, rlmoil
Thousands
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wedded
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1
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ake elevator at W Lltner s.
abort of wedlock's
happiness
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R
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Juan TAm:.i
they are childless. In the m.itotity
ol cases, this is lv r.inue tlie wife, tlirouidi
In
PHYSICIAN ANt( "tTKOKtiN-OrT- ee
Armllo bini.tiria
,ili rs from weak-tiesrnet of K.I rosd svei nr
itltiorance or l.Uct.
I
ilreet Ho rs. :S0 to 11 a m. I
and disease of the org. ins distinctly an H 1p. hint
,n. Hpr' l sn. ni' n gtTen to cbrocb
Kor women who suffer in thin In
feminine.
Snd
I.'
wav there Is one great medicine thai does
r
e 4
It la
s,i
r"t f.iil to aecoitiplMlt its
Or Pierce's !' ivorile
It acts
KKU k.i
:
Nr. . 59 V'eefllr"
.,., ts,. nu riiTi..
ditecllv on the deli.-atever, ms 1 '.., i 'eer.
oiiri.is concerned
and makes them strong, healthy, vigorous,
to
m. i I ;S ' ir. S'Su -- n't 7 to 9 p. m.
J H, Kasterrlsv M P
V. r
virile and elastic It illavs in lVinmi.it ion, ( 8. Ks.les-aheals ulceration, so,, Hies pun and tones
W. l. SJOCBX M
the shattered n. rves It his for wifehood
P
H' t ttsV-Larid motherhood.
m. and frniw
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lf.r
nrl
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and maki's b ibv's introditetiin to the world
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eav and ralmost punb-ss- .
OrNTIST.
s health and nourishment
little
K. J. A leer, II D S
It
In plenty
the best supportive tonic
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Itl.OCK.
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for nursing mothers
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IX, M. tillice. rooms t sad a, rtrst National
Wnt Male.
lai.Ji bQlltltoa.
Three room cottage for
W. V.

r

fll-- e

POrESSIO?IAL URDS

I

in
b.iby.

ig--e

Dn.GUrjrJ'S
ONI

FOR A DOSE

Rsraars
Din.

franles, Prsssnt

Htl,

Id,.

-

.

a BsiA

a arasjauta

t,lo...

ur ii.h

G. HENRY, M D.

uSl

Mi!'P SyphllU a

Ppc-clalt-

Years' Practice, the La it Ten In Denver, Col.
Ml OHIT TIIAIID.
A cart ruraatst
ia tvtry caat andsrUksa wkea a cart la practtcablt aa4 aaaslbU.
GoBorrkoaa, flsst, aaa strlctsrs
care wltk Pr. icr4' Frsaca
.ra4laa. laesnt
caaea fsrmaaaatir carH wlthla THRU DAT1.
Ho CCBEBI, IAHDLIWOOD
OIL aar
coraiBA as4. laarmatorrkoea, tlmlaal loaaaa, alfkt tailsslua, tasoaala, assaoaasacr,
Tlilrty-81-

ts4flr

ra4lcaU; carta, klcora't autkae

r at tics ta ths World's Hoatltal, ParU. Ktftrtactt Over
wttcata tauctatfally trtattd ;aa cart wlthla ths last tta jsart. Caa raf.r ts satlsats
ky
cart4,
ittrmlstloa. Iavtatlcatt, Offlcaa, 01 StvtatHath ttratt. atar Ckaatsa. Btavtr.
Cola. Earllsk, Pitack, Osrrasa, follih, laaslaa aid Bnktmlaa ssokta. CsasaluUoi aa sat
tiamlaaUoa Fret. Ctrrtsauaatact solicited strictly coailittatlal.
21,000

PILLS
nm SI.' Illll.

sWsANKO CO

eiUle.

fs

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

tJUSINESS LOCALS.

Ms

Crockery and jflasswnre. Whitney Co.
R. P. HALL. Prooriator
I'iclure frames and room uiouldltiu.
W llitlley (
o.
iron and Beam Paatinti Ora, Goal and Lam bar Carai Bhafllof , Palltye, Oral Bare
All kinds of matlressea at Futrelle'i
3abblt Metal I Oolnmne and Iron Fronta for Batldlngai Ratra oa
from $2 5ti to
Mining and MiU Macbluerr a HpaotaJty
t'l.
hiankets and comforters, new and
FOUNDRY:
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
'0E
N. M.
goods.
Way
fresh
& Kttber
Kor Urst class wines, liquors acd
clears, ko lo Uellul & Kakln.
Kor men's, ladles' and children's hosiery
at halt price at 11 Ilfeld &, Co's.
The liest assorted stock of comforters
(INCORPORATED.)
and blankets at May & Kaber 'a, 110 Gold
aveuue.
l)o you wish to sell your house and lot?
It so, rail ou J. M. Moore. 121 south Second street.
The cleanest and beet appointed barber
shop In the southwest Halm's, N. T.

GROSS

BLAGKWELL & CO..

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Headquarter, for Diamond

bulldliiK.

C Soap,

Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.

JJooo Bead of Sheep.
Moitiett velvet, bruseels and Initraln
Kansas Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
At our ranches forty miles north of piirpets. at Kutrelle's. Krlces are right.
While Oaks, we offer the following In 2tnj south Klrst street.
C A. (iraude, IMC north Hroadway, One Houses
.'.IM
ewes,
lots to suit purchaser:
Vegas and
in.tMio yearling Wethers, H.UW lambs aud ll.iiors and clears.
Kreeh lime tor sale
JiiO bucks.
New Mexico.
Kuruislted nsnus for rent.
HrKNt'R bKuri,
An exsirliinc
of years enable J. L.
hell & Co. to furnish just what their
I.' I, I. ) la i,l.,u I). , p.
wvnl Orders solicited;
Hi. Ill I.! h, lu.,,1, ., (', ,,, sl.iu.
h.iui, witlioiit il.
i, is. I audi t '.ith.ir-iIf you need anything In the harness or
i. all
Join bi.H.il iu..l l.,,i II (l,,n,, .j saddle line call on K. K. Hlollel, lit
nn.g up tlie l,i !m r .u! nil. u,g a. in. Copper
avenue, before purchasing.
Mllltea In, in the .,.,v-.eg,li t,;ly to
l. innh pimples, bal,, ,,,t,
Our stock of household linens and
).,, blackheads,
ind Hint aa l.lc bib, ma e..iiiplcM.,n by tal nig towels Is complete Secure our prices
issiitrela,- - beauty
J
ten e.riu. All (Il um before going elsewhere. U. Ilfeld & Co
"' lsit.oll( tiou gimrulitfed, ilk', 2oe, Joe,
The beet place for (rood, juicy ateakf
ind roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
Ageuls Wautsut
LIGHT,
To handle a last selling household ar- lu a llrst class market, at Klelnwort a,
COOL,
north
Third
street.
ticle; big money for His rivrlit party. Kor
la Wssr.
B.talnl
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All
oa
particulars address t,, f.n. old All.ii.iier-ipie- ,
you
Is
need
(lo
that
bsv.rsst
a
shave,
to
clean
N. M
Hack.
stamp
for
Inclose
reply,
Y.Eaijr
11. mis
llahn's barber shop, N. T. Artuljo build
lotnal Telspboca 143.
Albaqaerqae, I H.
lwiih Oaalurt,
tfur (Jrtr rllty I ears.
lint, and get the best.
ajasas.
W
IlKMCIlV,
AN Ol.l AND
I'n.f. IliVaiiro, the best violin teacher
Mrs. Wlnslow's S.sithiiig Syrup hat in New Mexico, will give violin lessons
been used for over lllty years by millions and harmony.
Anyone desiring his serG-RAD- I,
of mothers for their children while teeth-lug- vices should drop him a postal card, this
With perfect success.
It srailhes the elty.
DhALKKS IN
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
In Kemlngton tyiwwrlters, the
cures wind colic, aud Is ths heat remedy standard typewriters ot the
world, Can
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste' supply
business nlllces with experienced
Sold by druggist in every part ot tlie stenographers to
permanent and temTwenty-livworld.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
cents a Uittle. Its porary positions, till
a:, short notice. 11 aim
He sure and ask
value Is Incalculable
Co
HAY AND
for Mrs Wiuslow's Soothtug Syrup, aud
It costs nothing to visit our store to
take no other kind.
l'Hk at our giants and see the largest
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
stock of dry goods, clothing, shtss, bats,
Horsemen
furnishing
g
in
xals
the
territory,
at
the
m
Want (ireat liiauovery, lir. I'anlels' horse lliifgest Store, (loldt u Hole Dry bloods Imported French and Italian Goods. ... ...
renovator, Campbell's horse f.s.t remedy Company.
Sola yenta for 8an Antonio Lima.
and gall cure; Continental ointment;
line of ladies' line shoes
Bton coachpeedoil; castor oil. axle grease, justA complete
received at the fireen Krout Shoe
when thev
it; I'ti Ual road aveuue;
w Ti.Aririoro K47
VI
"MS A vy) ? 7 V(BTH TWIWD
store, also a nice Hue of children's school
Thomas K. Kelleher.
shis-- s
These aluasg
from h.Y to $1
are made by the best manufacturers In
sieep tjulet
V in Chaplin.
and use Camherlain's Colic, Cholera and the country.
W. V. Kutrelle having sold nut his secInurrhis-- itemed y for all pains of the
stomach aud all unnatural looseness of ond bund business to J. O. (jideou, will
II.
&
now bun. lie only new furniture, trunks,
the bowels. It always cures.
valises, bicycles, carpels, mattings, wall
iBnttMNHora to Krank U. Jonaa.1
paper, shades, Nava)o blankets, and all
tVuiMd,
All t!.e secondhand
furniture and kinds of bedding cheap for cash or on InKeineuiber, I will not be unhousehold giuxls in the city; will pay 111 stallment.
Finest Whislles, Imported end Domestic Winn ecd
per rent more than any oilier second, dersold.
third or fourth hand man in towu,
Grade of
Servcl
Tke Coolest toil

at

ra

I

t

I

Albuquerque,
Olorleta,

AMERICAN
SILVER

hast Las

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

.

fr

O

PRESCRIPTIONS

I)

TOTI &

s

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

t

I

'.

a

i

I
ZE1GER
CAFE
BOTH Prons.
OUICKEL

f

Ccgnn

Puu't T'Siarru Hull sail SueisS tuur l ife Assy.
To quit i.'i.ru-ceuvly un.l forever, be man
netie. lull of I, re rierve un J vitfor, tUikti No To
Ibie. Hie w..l,rr A.irlo r. tlial n.aUea weak uiea
Linoleum, art etnires and mats, at airoi.g All ilri.r'h'if is, rk; oi i, Curee'Jurun-tetMay A Kaher's, liold avitnue, next io
ll.M.kut mi.1 a.uiiile fee. Adureaa
I
l I lHN olhce.
bujini.s Unuici) ca, cuuaa'v st few Y ura)
,1.

No. 2(i;l

O. (illiKnS,

South Klrst street.

Later

Hlrheit

Finest Ullllurd Hall In the Territory.
Finest and Host I m portal and Domestic (iir.irs

mvsctmt

mmm

immm

iwwwwittiw

swtrtavawai a

--

TUtt DAILY CITIZEN

are pordinllr Invited t
our M VKr.hr. Mcrytliing 111 It
from ataple market gonds to ur
shelf ami runnier r peelall ics,
their i iiiliH, r
inn
and our guarantee Hre
Ject t your iiniiiry mid closest
rt

.

40-ce- ot
35-ct- nt

THE

PICE

Our Ladies' Waists
Are a fv of their qualities, which
h
ed

.

liiH-rtiiii-

WE HAVE

'5-ce- nt

ILiTillEK

a number of

h!io

Railroad At., iibaqoerqne, 1. 1.

MONEY

TO

piano.

On

Orst-ela-

LOAN
fnrnlture, eta,

e

Bonth Beoond street, Albnaner-qna- ,
New Mexico, neit door to West-

ern Colon Telegraph ofllc.

SLEWKtt,

U. A.

s

THE

Woolens fr m
Corduroy & Fancy Velvets

iikfrom

SiZIJElTS
At tha AlbaoacrQM Steam Laaadry,
M.
Oormr ChI nva. Md

limi

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
14.

ALlit'QUKKQUE

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters (or Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . ,
Kreah Finn and ivreeeed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUlLUlNli.l

fKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKJNN'LK,
and Courteous Treatment.

and

Painter

Hanger.

Paper

OK1IKK3 SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Hoe,

Albemarle

The
J.

M. SMITH.

fHumiEToa.

Renovated and
Jtmt bet-ewiy u'UIhDmI
Kirnt class be la and airy rooms.

Splendid iwuua (or light housekieping,

COLD AVcv.

205 Teal Go'd Avcnut next to Pint

National bank,

and

Hand

Second

STOVES

Furniture,

ASD

H0DSEHOLD GOODS.
Ktauina a Specially.

a'

Furniture stored

mid parked fur
Highest prices paid for
bund hiMiM'hold good.

t.

set-oli-

1882

1898

F.G.Pratt&Co

Sole Affrntt
ut no aiid
Oto Hrtnd
C

ICilMMl.

ok alb a a tm

STAPLE and tANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second St.
Blllaboro
Creainc-r-

Beat 00 KanU.

CITY NEWS.
1

giHawUiy

Itmml

takaoa.

--

a

cttl clsr

IB)

lhCerr."
ral

tows

aaaKta or Inamr
Hatubln for
m. Kooai , M. T. ArwIJs bollillus.

Call

ABOO

r
V

Cut flower. Ivea. florin
Plauoa for rent, W hltuey Co.
Carpeutera' tool, n hltuey Co.
Pf mra frame made to order. Whitney Co.
htove repair for any atova made.
Whitney Co.
The New Uexini Collection Agency collects. P. U. box 3.14.
Kur lacea and embrolderlea at ball
price at H. llfeld ft Co'a.
Hlghent price paid tor genie' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
We will furnish your bouse on the
plan. H bilney Co.
Table Imeu, napklna and towela In
great variety, at Muy ft Paper
Tbe beet summer fuel la Cerrtllo nut
coal; li.'to per ton. Uahu ft Co.
Porto Rluo klaaee aud Kieucb chewing
tallj at Uelaney'a Candy Kitcheu.
The very newest In ladle', mlaaea' aLd
oblldreu'a jackete. Koteuwald brua.
I jul lea' military aud walking hate, lu
all the new ahadea. huatuwald Brue.
Latealatylea lu men' Umalyear welt
shoes at .i.&o at the (ireeu K run I Vt m
Chapllu.
Heud your tough accouuta to the New
Me loo Collection Ageucy.
Automatic
telephone 4'Ji.
Tbe frenheet stock of etaple aud fancy
groceriea are to tm found at bell ft Co. 'a,
Beooud street.
None but the beet artist employed at
Hahu'R barber shop, N, T. Armijo build-lug- .
Bath Uc.
Into Klelnwort'i market on nortl
Third atreet. Ue baa tlia uloeet treat
meat In the cltv.
Preen vegetable, fruit lo neunx-poultry and ataple grocerloe, at Bell &
Co. 'a. nenoud etreet.
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance,
loans, mhuhj t Albuqueriri AlmrsctCo
New phone, tit.
l ttoutll 'Jud alreet.
Tba beet plac4 for good, uicy aleaa,
aud roaata aud all kluda of meat, keo
lu a Urei oU-4- . niaiket, at Kleluwut's,
n artn i mm atreot.
Treat your frleuda next week to those
choice cut of meat aold by A. Romero,
lioni avenue near Second etreet. Welu
vile our uuteide frleuda to call ou u.
When lu want of barnee, saMIe,
aaildiery hardware, whlpa or leather, do
not forget us, but call ai d exsiiiluanur
good and price. Tho. P. Keieher, 4i)
Ka'iroan eveuue.
Amateur photographer, attention. We
make a specialty of developing and
Beat reaulta Invariably obprinting
tained. Wt luvlta the people from out

,

A

1

and for Sale bv

We ha e the large. t Stock

Steel

Ranges and Cook'nj Stoves

XL

De-

Th: assortment

AND SALESROOMS,

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,
317-J1-

South

l

1

":'t.

SAI.K.

SIIAKKWAKK
''

J

Is kIvhii to examine

fonliat invitation
our knkh ami r
A

T. Y. MAYNAHD, jeweler
Vatch Inspector, A T. & S. P. R. R.

Afrnts For
STAHRD F4TTERRS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Mad.
Sure to Please

$..

e,

Dreu GooJe Specials.

window cluauxrs
t'lmir aeala
Carving mU
Minciua Kulvea

illawt wiuililKiarda

lillilrcn rhalra
Toy banks

(

IHiII

Coal Inula
Hrmil boards

iiiklim

Kought for a iiiick eale. Nobby new lots marked at a
narrow margin of rr. 111.
lire's g.N iU from loa to I'i per yard.
trees att rns from -- .V to 1H a pu'tern.

trunks

Lap boards
Towel rollers
Apple purer
Hon p Hlralners
Kentoou papera
Crepe palter

Black Beautr
lu the hape of fre-- li fu'l arritals In black gown stuffs.
If lu doubt lib 'lit the nw dress, bur black. Thcne
items are lntereting.

and loll of oilier things wliicti would
laks too much epace to mention
TH

113
A

K

KA

1

--

go-d-

1

s.

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
liuiin'ii-quau'ity f men's and tmyV el ithlng at our
usual popular pries. Kvrythlug that U nobby in
c'o'biug. Men's nulls from Till a suit to
e

Hoi s'

i

suits from

11

suit lo

i.oi).

Men's Furnishing Goods.
I n Icrwuar from "i''c a suit
will eive V per
from us. Kverjihin
V011

11

to $'l.
In buying your tind irwear
mu i, b y or c'llld wants In

iind'rwur.

.

Shirts, Hos'ery, Hats, Sho s and Everyth'ng;
taining to Men's Wear,
Shirts from 'J'. to fi.'i') each.
1

h cks from fc to :t"c a pair.
Hals from 'Joe to l each.
to 1 1 ."si a pair.
Sli.es fi ..in

K

South Klrst Hlre'et.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear in Endless Variety at Unmatchable Prices

KT I'AHLOKS.

a complete aneortDient or inaies plana
and cloth capes at right prices. Kosiiu-wal-

d

Hroa.

dres' g.nHls from I He to f2 per yard.
Illack ili ss pust- rus from 'V)
is a fattern.
Kverything teuntiful In black
lllii'--

Ths picket line dnlng outpiMt duty for the great army
nf stvli-- h giinneiits, to Im shown lat-- r; pay you to pick
frm ths advance guurd. They'ri all handsnrue, they're
all i'ricd within easy reach. '
Jackets frinii $1.50 to ls
Capes from 7uc to
t ) t'l").
Kur collarettes from
Kur cupel and juckets from 10 1 75.
Kverythiug stylish In wrups we have.

G.E. DENNY. Albuquerque.
tiik ram.

Hour tiliiH
Cottou mo(ia

111

I

The New Capes ard Jackets,

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

Ma, 111 N.irlh Third atrMl.
Mrs. Albright Invites vUllors to the
fair to rail at the Art I'arlnrs aud see her
collection ot Iwautlful pictures, and have
a altllug while you wait.

lrat Street

'f-.V-

ten-oi- l

1

and Lamps,

115-1-

V

r

.
Has no Kiiul.
No L list.
No P
ilixliiK
I.argi' hizH Knx dy mull lu cents.

of Crockery, Glassware

9

'!''
':f-i

11

hining Stove Polish.

Slaw ruttera
Vngftable sllofra
.iHiiauexe lanterns

We Keep the Largest Stock

j)

J'

f

"forn-Hitflit- ."

That's wlmt we've ben rannicklng tha market for. That's what we've irnt There it in li'is-)ieii
we ray tiiat there is no tnereliMiuliee euipuient in this section tliit in
or
ire carefully
bought; 110 stock tbat will be 'ore honestly siild. Store news Is very interesting ut tli start of a
to prospective buyers. You'll find our etore news of much linn ir Nines to you as s guids an.
educator lu the srletice i'f what, where aud I11.W to buy, to tbe very be,t ulvuntige. hiinlly pans
jn 'gment on the following items:

S 'ini'tliliiK

I

irovi4 of viilue Is chII.hI
It will (irnve viilmihlo to you to
iniirivi tln
i"i tiinity of our Hpcflul

:'t

The Freshest and Best

axwirtuiHUI of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

Mii'ii It

!

I

Ueadquartera for ehlnaware,
toya, notlong. Ms ar
now
dally, uew gooda. To day w
nut ou eale at eaatcru prices a large

The prices and designs of

Look Ahead

v

n it
EHR
ilU
111JJ U iJU

to Ik Htirt.

No

A yenu e.

DFY GOODS COMPANY

Mtiit otiifthiny will nmif uf it
lu whtili tiiiinlv Mil tv (ilciFH'tl w iili
tin- trull It tit that tir jiiNt a t
i mure
than Kutihtii tl it h (lit rvKiilu ( irtiluitf at our
M itH'ery.
NtMitifrver thulrj IhiiIi with hut'i
a piiMxl a t an Ik, t )tir gnNU Kve Mtittut tmn

ton.

West Pall road

m

Stikhinu Kvknt

A
it In

Muiiiifuctnreil hiiiI fur ttule by

Burners, Heaters,

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
riCIl

Like And Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

displayed

44444448444444
A Long

ladtKa' ptr-eal- a
fliinnnlxttH ami woolen wranpra,
oo to 3 U) each. KoHonwald Uroa
VMtora to tha fair ar Mrdlally Invltiwl
to rlMlt our p'ace and InNiwci rur atock.
Mfllul & Kukln.
Th liiiil(x rlownallna mnttrias la th
iMt. holil niil; by Kii!ri-l- l

and Beit Assorted Base

is unsurpassed

Oi

221

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

STOVES,

Repairs promptly furnished for all m kes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

city.

from

Sec. ft Treaa.

partment.

lj'Ul!iil

others imitations.
A full line of COAL AND WOOD COOK
the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves evi-in the Southwest.

STYL15,

oomplta aMortnint of

A

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

STOVES!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
JNO. VAN STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL Il.VSE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

et

Ilia

CROMWELL BLOCK.

C. fLOl'KNOV.

S'lOVES!

Rankin haa aavarml ot Iha Imt nnchaa In
ami a oamlwr of al.aant
tvrrliorr
lai tha city lur aala.

& Co.

gla-war-

unpacking

Furniture

Jas. L. Boll

METCALF & STRAUSS,

Daily New Goods in
our

f,

N. H.

R ? WARE,

MOVES!

Goods left of ILFELD BROS.' S ock still at FIRE

Self

Stove made.

are

in this

BRILLIANT

Fuel than any other

.

Albcqwrqnf,

-

1

has reached ill's year and our prices mean a BIG
SAVING. It will not take you very long to satisfy
giving MORK

-

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

We carry the most complete and best assorted lines
.nar-k-

GI0SV1I,

Propriotora,

107 & 109 SontJi First S'.rcef,

Comforters,
and Household Linens.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 444 4 f 4 444' 4
of above goods bought at the Lowest point the

k

BAGHEGHI

Carpets, Matting,
Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

lor th rt'itiMin that ttit-- ruultin't pusnihly lc
any
ton, uiwhtynHtrike the
titir irn
keynote ut ft tiutMnv. f 1 here' rnttiiey in them
fur our patron.
Our ti' k lovrrH the ulntle
rtHlt)t In, toieitfii tml Uoiiu'stit',
ht lti tit loot)
in toi gualiticra unti tMittoiu priLfs.

ive.

Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Dutald

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

DKALKKS IN

V per cent nure leat
With 25 per tent less

We

FABER,

Fair Visi'ors Cordially Invited.

al."

(iuaranteid to

115

W.J. Lenip'n St. Louis Heor.

Tor

ELKOAXT RETAIL UEl'A IIT.WENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SALE PRICES.

i:ui i mi
toves "f( r

Wood or

k

MAY

red Illinois

m '

ht

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

General Agents

..

SOLE AGENTS FOR
c h

AVENUU

BETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAIN'S, etc., than any

Whitney Company,
1

HOTEL
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

fcaaT.

J.

W. R. WHITNUV,

President.

RAILROAD

on hand

n

HliSSLLDl-N-

THE

Shropshire Bucks

jj

VS

W.

J

fo&

0

SIMON STERN,

other house

Jjlih

i

(J.OIOMI.

0ERC.!AL

The aura acal
Clothing Superiority,

yourself that we are

..lo:

.2anrMWaani

.an.

.

RUTAIll ISHV

X BACIIKCHI.

M.

Wholraale Dea'era In

reaiiiig

I
A full attendance
desired at the
meeting of the tire department to night
arrangement
be
a
made for the
will
Peace Jubilee parade on Thursday fore
main and the banquet to the Rough A
Rider ou October 4.
Co.
Ur. f. L. MrtTston, a health aeeker
Lamp and trimmer. W hitney Co.
from Appleton, la., died on the train !
Plant. I ve. 0 irlst.
yeeterdsy afteriuHin while on her way to
The Isaty haa been embalmed
If yon want real eatale or
rail California.
oa Kanklu, IUhiiu H, N. T
run Jo builillDf by I'nderiaker Strong and will be sen'
bon-bo-

HAIS

deeded ii at the meeting thl aveiilrjg
The new eioikeafack at the railway
machine rhops, which wa holatrd In'o
pneition yes'eniav, te'l with a Heavy
badly damaging It.
crash
Real the Golden Rule Drv Good Co
nd. on fourth pane. It I very Interesting

Wia.

Waukesha,

your new Fall Hat especially you will find our
'"98 Block" absolutely perfect. The curl is
grateful, the crown is becoming, the finish is faultless. The hnt market is full of trash and th
trash looks well but wear it I You'll have to
look elsewhere for it, however.
Our new Soft
an. I Stiff H.its are of such style anJ character and
service tli.it tell your friends your exact knowledge of "what's what."

TAtfi:

to l.o Arigete , where lelativs nf III'
dece.iai'd II "e, nlti r which l will lie eenl
la k to VMsci n for burial. The he
The territorial board of phnrniacy will reavd
hoslia id ui.d mm are at he Hotel
meet In thl city ou October 10.
liluhhuid.
Gallup- C. R. Kennedy, a
Mr. Harmin H. Wynkoop, the eati
ite, came lu from the weet iaat night.
nialde a'id agreenhle wife of one of the
8. R. Dot v. for the past year residing Rough Rider, who ha returned to Hanta
at Flagstaff, I still In the city, lie wa he, and Vh Roee Wynkoop, elater nf
a Rooeevelt Hough Rider from Arlcma. Kdi tor Wyuk op, of tie Rland ileiald
capita'
t'ha. 8. Onderdouk. the goat raiser of r une down fruii the
the flr. They were
Laiuy, with hi wife, I In the rlty. and lest nlcht to elt'-nI
they are elopping at the Hotel High- pleasant cat rr at ThK ITIIKN otllre a
ins. ii to day.
land.
John V. t'onwsy, aid wife, rnpnla-ful- k
Tho. K. Jone. a wet good merchant
of the territorial capital, are lu the
of Madrid, Hunla Ke county, I aiming
the fair visitors, and ha waa at the fair rlty and will remain until Saturdat
night. Mr. Conway ha many friends
ground thl afternoon.
W. I., liretherton and wife, registering here, who will eee that be erjoy him
from Oalliip, are among the western fair self while he remain In the metropolis.
C. C Clark, the populur justice of the
visitor. 'I lie? are comfortably quartered
peace nf hV'I1). down I" Sucnrrn county
at the Hotel Highland
rame In last
and wa a pleasant
Mr'. Hd. Rlick and chlllnn. th c iter at t' la nlirht
ulll)' tills morning. He U
fiimliy if the ceneral nnrchant ut here
expert to return
nud
mi
liranti-- , rnme In from the weet latnight,
to Kelty
morning.
mid are at lh Hotel Highland.
'I he hie rl- clnh will meet at the etore
Jiimi Sanrliit, ut Santa Rita, arrived of Henry
Hrcckmeler thl evening at 8
in town yesterday and will lie the gii' et o'clock,
and all member are
of hi sister, lira. J. Klcaido Satichec, of to be preeent,
as (he rluh coloia will be
Railroad avenue, Ur a few day.
i

Palmer, yardmaster at Win.
brought to the local do
pltal the other night with hi left leg
bn kn, la reported to be getting along
ulrely.
Hon. Jrff rson Raynnld and eon. J. W.
Ranold. en route for their mine In
Sonora, Mexico, came In from Lax Vega
last night and continued eoutli thl
morning.
Kd. Hmlth wa arretted lust nlgl for
stealing a box of cigar from the Metro
pole. He wa aenten "ed to ten duvs In
t' e county jail by Justice Crawford this
morning.
Rev. W. K. Knulk. the well known
pastor of the Met odlt church, eolith, at
Gallup, came In last nluht, and will
remain a few day. He wa around with
Rev. W. I). Cluyton thl morning.
Major R. H. Rogardue, the postmaster
at Thornton, came In from the north Iset
night, and cau tie found at the Hotel
Highland. Hk took In the base ball
game and horae race at the fair grounils
thia afternoon.
William C. Bonth, an t fllcicnt clerk at
the local freight depot, and Wllmnt
Hooth, an attache of the grocery establishment of tiros, Rlsckwell It Co., re
turned lawt night from their visit to

Hnilroad Ave. Albuqtierqup, N.
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PARAGRAPH'S.

Prank

H UTTER

Tho Fninoii.

75 to $").()0 each
t.5U to 0.50
5.00 to 12.50

ROSENWALD BROS.

low, who wa

HOUSE OVXXKI) GOODS,

B

$1

beautiful wearing apparel.

LOCAL

BIBS.

HELL'S SPRINGS CUEAMEUY

-

full-crea-

Ordm
Solicilrd
Wee Lilvery.

Huttrt

town to r ill In lie it week and nee a
stationery mol blank IsmH
tore, we can cave little John and alary
uoney on rcliool hooka, o. A. Matmin,
Kail road avenue.
Jamen Hlark, one of the Ron ah Kldei
ho returned to the city lact uirIiI, and
prononnod hlineelf in lair rondillon, l
to day confined to liln led. lie hae ills- oorered that hi eynlrtu I" Impregnated
with malarial and remittent fever, and
In cmiaeuueiire la likely to be itirk abed
for a few daya yet.
To Vlaitor
and Other: We will HI
you dry good, eli.thliiff. furnishing
.hm1h, ehoert, l ata, and anything
that a
man, wnmau or child weara.cheaper than
any other elore la the city. Comparison
liclted at Wie ulgaeet etore. UoldeD
hula Dry Unoda Co.
The One niusle heard on the principal
thoronghfnre of the city thin uiorning
4ini at noon to iiav wna rrom the First
Keglment band. I hla eieelleiil baud line
en engng-to play for the Kalr axeo- elation during the week.
The Vlavl Parlor at 2lrt eolith Recond
't et will be open every day1 and eveningto
nf till
week
uirmay,
ladlea visiting the city, where they may
r.st and receive blghly li.Hlriicttve literature free.
W A. Given, grand n meter I. O. O. K.,
lll come lu f ri in the north to night and
will meet with Triple Link Kebekah
L dge No. 10. All inemlier
are
to attend. Mr. J. P. Lants
Secretary.
Hnnerlntendent Trimble Inform Tiik
TlTlKN that be ban placed a large mini
l r of etreet car ticket
at the store id
(I A. Mateon Ac IV, for the accommodaof
vim
fair
tion
tor.
Hhort and lmtru.-tlv"Health Talk'
to laolf will be given at the Vlavl paUlrt
every after
Second
street,
aonth
rol.
noon and evening of this week, excepting Thumday.
Canvaeeer wanted for fine welling artide; big commission to reliable pariiee,
( anvaeeer, r.
wen or women.
Addree
0 General Delivery, Albuquerque, S. it.
A
hobo, who ha been work
ing the town for a couple of week, was
given ten minute to leava the city this
morning.
Mnlor W. A. Rankin and wife, who
have been bark In Kansas and Chicago
visiting old frlenda, will return till
evening.
J. VV. gullfvan. thec.ttla buyer and
raleer from heligmm, A. T la at Htur-geKuropean.
The bank of thl city will cloee at
noon
and Friday, and all day
on Thureday.
A big line of men' working glove at
m
ft a pair at the Hreen front.
Cbapiio.
Ladle' nraslyear welt One ehoe at
f'i.&oat the Ontu Kront. Km. Chap
lln.
Kor
Rent KurnUhed room, with
bath. Imiiiire at "ilH Kent avenue.
Krestily made
raraiuel and
at 1'elaney
chocolate
Mercbanta' lunch every morning at the
w niia Kiepnant.
Klne china and glaaawarH. Whitney
one-arm-

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
Kei

14

e

The House h'

Jl9

f

eic-plln-

STAKKEL,

el.

.

HP

6

Nono to Eiu il,

We are showing them in the very
latest effects in plaids, stripes, polka
dots; also in bhu k and solid eolors.
Itshnllgiveiugrt'iit pleasure to show
these o(ds, well kii(winir that they
will be appreciated by all lovers of

f

For 10 renta
dim.
Have vnut ahtri laundrted
Aod tmm oo time.

Low Price

y .j.

.

0LU

it:

ISAL ESTATE
KOTAEI PUBLIC.

-

N

AGENT FOR

pronoun

i'A

MAN SAN JOSE MARKET
nailrond Ave.

Aatoiiiallo Telephone No. 174.
BJOMS IS ft 14 CUOMWKIX BLOCK

;i

sui

Staple
and Fancy

We h.ivti th ve waists in

sue ess.

endeavor not only to give Its
customers I lie lirst iiimlily III
staple mnrket goods, ImiI endeavor h well to keep them
supplied with the divers, dainty
deliciiclist
roinnioii to each
season, almost each inoiithof the
year. Hint this Is what we constantly aim to do.

simpson.

J8

Im. v

A Good Market.

without removal. A loo 011 diamonds,
watch. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll-elTrust deed or any food secur-ItTerms Terr moderate.

11.

are mikiiiir them

mi trade,
Willi 4 Id h'IihiiI.ik
lit Innil.
It Ik more Ihnu ptobalile ynil
m y tlinl
1
the name to lie true
Willi ynii: hiiW4, we would
like to lime mi oppoituulty to
talk with you about it.
I

j

DEALER

JJS2X

ur.ii-t-ur-

30-ce- nt

1.

A. .J. MALOY,

DE-IGN'-

45-ce- ot
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fr.V.'m

UP!

THE HE.ST PO.SsrtLE WOKKM ' N !'IIP!
'HIE M Wh.Sl COWMNATION
OF lOI.OKS ANl
HKill QUALITY AND LOW
V
AI) CHi; AlT.'tAR WCE OK

Fair Visitors!

Ity uj.strucuima from Chase &
Sanburo we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
ollowinjj prn.es:
coffee at. , ,40 tents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, , .30 cents.
coffee it. . .as cents.
coffee at. . .20 cents.

ED.

MKE

THE MOVT SWELL AND NOVEL

ii....
'

ii

inula

I

II

lJTn

III

T

T'

l"l

per-

